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THE CANADA. MEDICAL RECORD. 38:

Extirpation of a Fibro-cystic Tumor of the Uterus,
with the latter and its appendages, performed on
the 12tM of June, 1874. By E. H. TRENHOLME,
M.D., B.C.L., Professor of Midwifery and Dis-
eases of Women and Children, University of
Bishop's College ; Atteuding Physician to the
Women's Hospital of Montreal, &c., &c.
Read before the ledicco-Chirurgical Society of Montre.

Miss Isabella Buchanan, aged 33 years, born in
Brantford, Ontario, was examincd by nie for the first
time, in October, 1873, presenting a healthy appear-
ance, of medium height and dark complexion, but
somewhat spare in flash.

On special examination, a large globular tumor
occupied the abdominal cavity, the abdominal walls
very thin, and the skin over the tumor marked by
numerous silver lines due to extreme distention; a
dark line extends down the middle, and the super-
ficial veins dilated ; areolar of both nipples dark and
vell marked. The tumor is firm, appears non-

adherenf, as it can be freely moved in all directions.
Percussion elicits a dull note, and a snall collec-

tion of fluid detected at upper part. Ausculatory
sounds nil. Tenderness on pressure at the sides.
Measurements are as folows:-

Girth at umbilicus, 41 inches; ensiform cartilage
to unibilicus, 9 inches; from latter to symphysis, 11
inches; from right ant. sup. spinous process to um-
bilicus, 10- inches; from loft ditto to ditto, 94-
inches. External organs of generation normal.
Vagina greatly elongated and pointing to left side.
iterus cannot bc brought into view with the specu-
lum, and also beyond -reach of flnger, except when
standing with the left leg somewhut elevated. The
uterus and right ovary can be felt on the left side of
abdomen, over the tunor, before and daring menstrua-
tion; left ovary not felt. Rectum and anus normal.
The menses began when fourteen years old, and have
always been regular, but painful till the appearance
of the tumor, sinice which tiic they have beau free
froim pain. During the monstrual flow cannot lie on
the left side; at other times can rest equally on
either side. Urinary organs in good order. The
bladder is expandpd upwards above the pubes, and
when the urine does not flow frcely it is readily ex-
pelled by pressure of the hand. Digestion and
appetite good ; bowels regular, but for some monthsa
bas beau troubled with flatnilence. With the excep-
tion of an occasional attack of palpitation of the heart
there is no derangement or disease in the other
organs.

Nervous system is in good order.
Respiratory system.-Has a slight cougih and

shortness of breath when troubled with flatulence,
but not at other times.

Circulatory-Says sh- 4 is liable tLo palpitation
of the heart, as is her sister also ;" but, at the pre-
sent time, its impulse is slightly feeble, but otherwise,
regular and normal.

ISTORY.

Is of healthy parentage on the side of both father
and mother; all her relatives are in good health.

The present ill health began in September, 1870,
at which time she had an attack of what her phy-
sician called " gravel and inflammation of the blad-
der." After recovery from this sickness, she felt a
growti in the left groin, which gradually increased
in size. In 1871 the tumor grew rapidly and ex-
tended toward the right side. During the year had
a slight leucorrheal discharge, Lut, otherwise, suffered
no inconvenience.

In February, 1872, had an attack of menorr-
hagia, which recurred again in May of the same year,
and three or four times since ; the last of which was
in July, 1873.

PROGRESSIVE SYMPTOMS.

Patient continued in good health from July, 1873,
to the end of January, 1874, when an offensive
vaginal discharge made its sppearance, which gradu-
ally increased in quantity till the last week of the
following month (February), when she had what she
called a congestive chill, that lasted for about half
an hour. A higi fever, for three hours, was then
followed by profuse perspiration that lasted nearly
half a day. After this had a severe headache that
lasted a week. The patient's fleshl and strength now
rapidly failed. Night sweats set in; tha vaginal
discharge has continued, and is of a highly offensive
odor. The monstrual flow is always preceded and
accompanied by abdominal distention and inteuse
pain. There are also continuous nausea, a fotid
exhalation from the skin, and a fotid breath.

Diaqnosis.-That the tumor is fibro-cystic, involv-
ing the body of the uterus toward the left side; that
the ovaries are intact; and that a communication
exists bctween the cavity of the uterus and a sup-
purating cyst of the tumor.

Prognosis.-From the decided failure in flesh and
strength, since seen last fall, the presence of a sup-
purating cyst, the increasing agony and distention
of the abdomen during every montbly period, the
incipient urinary disorder, and the depression of
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spirits, it judged that the present state of things
could not last more than two or three months before
death 'would supervene. When seen during last fàll,
I refused to operate so long as she could enjoy
.life, and as she bad reached the limit of that period
I now, at her earnest solicitation, concluded to
remove the tumor, together with the uterus and its
appendages. The condition of the urine indicated
the administration of c.rbonate of lithia (effervescing)
for some days before operating.

OPERATION.

Reported by M1r. John T. Davis, medical student.

On the 12th of June, 1874:-
The patient having been laid on the table, Drs.

Gardner and Perrigo administered first chloroform
and then ether. Anesthesia was quickly produced;
the patient passing very rapidly into a tranquil
sleep. The pulse and respiration were at this tine
pretty fair.

At 12.15 p.m., assisted by Drs. Hingston and
Kennedy-and in the presence of several other
physicians-the operator commenced by making an
exploratory incision in the mesial lune to the extent
of about six inches-the upper end of the incision
reaching to within one inch of the umbilicus. The
subjacent tissues were then carefully divided on a
director,. but their very tense condition, and the
eonsequent difficulty in picking up each layer, occu-
pied a good deal of time. The sheath of the rectus
was opened close to the linea alba, and afterwards
the posterior layer and subjacent fascia. The abdo-
minal parieties were found to be exceedingly atten-
uated. A small portion of the peritoneum was
divided and a director placed beneath, until the
cavity was opened the whole length of the previous
incisions. It was found that the peritoneum was
extensively adherent to the whole surface of tumor.
iDuring this part of the operation many small bleed
ing points appeared, but were perfectly controlled by
th unsparing use of Peans' forceps. The adhesion
on the anterior surface being now all separated
Wells' trocar was introduced at a point where there
seemed to be indistinct fluctuation, but no fiuid ob
tained. It was then found necessary to extend the
incision 2½ inches above the unbilicus, and down
ward to within 2 inches of the pubis, in all makint
an incision of about 13 inches in length. The divided
abdominal walls having been relieved of their pres
sure, were pressed ouwward and below the level o
the tumor, hugging closely to the surface, by which
means the tumour forced to protrude froni the ab

dominal cavity. The adhesions on its posterior
surface were found to be numerous.

The tumor was then firmly grasped by the ope-
rator, and elevated from below upwards and for-
wards-adhesions were separated, and the uterine
ligaments divided by the actual cautery. Whenever
it became necessary to ligate vessels that were
divided during the operation, fine flaxen carbol-
ized ligatures were enployed, and the ends eut off
near tie knot. About forty such ligatures were used
and left in the cavity of the abdomen. The sepa-
ration of all adhesions, anong which was an attach-
ment of thc bowels about ten inches in extent, being
accomplished, the tumor was elevated, and the vessels
by which it had been nourished-passing from behind
forwards to the posterior surface of the uterus just
about the junction of the fundus with the cervin.
uteri, and on the left side--were secured; and strong
carbolized linen ligatures applied and cut short, and
the vessels divided. A triangular piece of perito-
neum, three inches long .and two broad (at the wide
end) was torn from its connections-by the weight
of the tumor-and renoved. The tumor was then
drawn upwards and backwards to bring into view
the cervix uteri, which was found much elongated.

The position of the ostium externum was next ascer-
tained by external palpation. The vagina was ob-
served to be much elongated likewise. A bougie
about three-fourths of an inch in diameter was then
introduced into the vagina, so as to elevate the pedi-
cle, which was now transfixed with a long eurved
needle armed with a strong hempen ligature. The
two halves were then securely ligated, and the wire
écraseur applied about one-third of an inch above
the ligatures. A few revolutions of the handle of
that instrument sufficed for the constriction of the
pedicle, which was then divided juat above the con-
strieted portion, and the tumor thus extirpated in

- two hours and fifteen minutes froni flrst incision.
The parts in the neighborhood of the wound were

5 now carefully sponged, and the abdominal cavity
>eleared of dlots of hlood and other foreigu matter-
carholized sponges being constantly used. Consider-

* able oozing, deep down in the right inguinal region,
soon became apparant. It was ascertainined to be

-'arterial, and the bleeding vessel was secured and
ligated-the ends of the ligature being eut off shurt
near the kr.ot, in this as in every other instance of
ligation. The edges of the wound were brought to-

-

f. gether tn d elosed by eight deep sutures of strang car-
bolib-ed linen, and superficialiyby the sanie number of

- hlorsehlair sutures. The pediele was transfixed by two

382
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steel pins across the abdomen, the one in the centre at 3 p m., and ý v at 7 p.n. 9 pm.-Passed flatus
and the other in the upper edge of the pedicle em- per anum; attempts at emecis occurred at the same
bracing the incision on ench side; the écraseur was time, also at 10 p.m., when more gas escaped; after
left as an additional security to prevent removal which she had what she called a "refreshing sleep,"Of the pedicle from between the edges of the wound. for about twenty minutes, il p.m.-Skin cool and
The eut surface of the pedicle was then sneared over moist ; tongue slightly furred, Drew off ' iij urine,
with carbolic acid and perchloride of iron. The after which she slept 'well for one hour.
wound was covered with two layeis of carbolized 14th, (3rd day).-From 1 to 3 had a quiet, com-
lint and secured by broad straps of adhesive plaster, fortable time; skin moist and cool; drew off z vj ofpassed from side to side. Cotton wool was placed clear, normal-looking urine, with a slight ammoniacal
over the abdomen and secured by a flannel bandage odor. 7 a.m..-as been troubled a good deal withabout tlen inches wide. The patient's pulse at this abdominal distention from difficulty in passing wind
tine, as well as about half an hour previously, had which has not escaped for some hours. Is troubled
becone very shabby, alternately flagging and reviving. with nausea, and vomited once. Gave aconite (Flem-
Brandy was administered about every ten minutes, mings') ½ drop, which gave some relief, but induced
.until thé pulse grew stronger and fuller. She was great diaphoresis. At 7.30, flatus escaped easily and,not removed from the table until reaction had com- freely. 9 a.m.-Nausea and a short spasm of painmenced, when she was put to bed-the bed-linen in bowels, with a chill, and followed by emieis and
having been previously well-warmed--and hot brick perspiration. 10 a.m.-Skin cool; flatus escaped
applied to ber feet. She was then warmly covered freely several times, followed by a natural stool.,with blankets. The teiperature of the room had Dressed the wound, which is united by first inten-been made sufficiently warm and comfortable by a tion, and changed ber to the far side of the bed.lire which was kindled for the purpose of heating the 11.30.-Passed urine naturally, without trouble;,cautery irons. there is still slight nausea. Vomited again at noon

after which felt easy. Tongue a little coated. 1 p.m,
T -Took beef tea with relisb, for the first time; be-

After mcing comfortably placed in bed, a quarter fore this had taken ice and water only. At 4
grain close of morph. mur. was adainistered, against o'clock and again at 7 o'clock, passed urine natu-
v)y judgient, at the urgent advice of some medical rally, and slept a good part of the afternoon quietly
friends. Slept for a few moments at a time up to and well. At 10 p.m., her temperature was normal
4 p.ni., when vomiting supervened, for which tinc- and pulse 100; skin cool and moist; passed urine
ture of aconite was administered every hour with and flatus easily. Froi this time tili 3 p.m., lth

.good effect, June, (4th day), she slept well the greater part of
At 10 pn.m. drew off ij of urine, and as the skin the time, the pulse graîdually going down till it

was acting well and temperature and pulse high, touched 86, and the temperature reinaining normal.
oniitted aconite, and gave brandy and veratrum Changed 'lier bed at 1 p.m., when she passed urine
viridi. Vomited but once since four o'clock. as usual. After this complained of phlegin in throat

13th, (2nd day,) 1 a.m.-Slept quietly for the and a tendency to cough, which greatly distresses on
-last three-quarters of an hour; wind in bowels be- account cf the pins passed througlh the pedicle hurt-
ginning to cause trouble; slight-nausea and bclching ing the abdomen. 8 p.m., skin mist but rather hot
of wind. 4 a.m.--The medicine causes nausea and thinks the heat of the day makes lier feel so warm.
is omitted ; removed i iij healthy urine, Has slept Is very free irom pain ; takes beef tea well; fatus
more than half the tine since 1 o'clock. At .5 a.m. passes free.
vomited, and at 6 a.xu. niausea continues; skin act- 16th June, (5th day). 1 a.m.-Has not slept foring freely. 7 a.m.-Took some milk and water; last twelve hours, and says she is tired. 2 a.m.-removed z iij urine. Il1 a.m.-Vomited bilious fluid Can't sleep for bad dreais; skin hot and dry; pulsewith injesta. Gave tr. caprici. 5 p..-Has slept rather wiry; gave one drop aconite. every hour.well during the greater part of the afternoon ; skin 4 .3 0.-Pulse softer; skia cool and moist; tongue
acts well; feels easy. As pulse was a little hard, moist but furred ; no pain ; is tired ; dreams stili
and fearing peritonitis, gave the verat. oviride once trouble. 8 a.m.-Cough begins to give much dis-more, but was obliged to discontinue it as it caused tress, for which gave ext. nuces vomici (fld.) in 1-20nausea and emicis. About 7 iv of urine was removed drôp doses every hour or two. 12 m.-Cough easy;
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slept well; skin cool and moist. 4 p.m.-Cough cellular tissue from around wound;
troubled a good deal at one o'clock, but since hen day and feels well.

easy and well; took halif a cup chicken broth and a 24th June, (l2th day). 10 a.m.-lad a good
crumb of bread; skin moist; tongue clean. 6 p.m night but bowels spi.litly loose; some slilpain
-Cough troubles still; urine all right; takes broth and tenderness over bowels, also tympanitis; wound
freely. ooks very weli and filling up fast with bealthy gran-

17th June, (6th day). 9 a.m.-IHad a good night; ulatiens. J0 p.M.-Wind troubhŽs a good deal
slept nearly all the time. All going well, except a sle1,t fair]y, but moa and starts occasionally. 0c
little pain with last few drops of urine; says she dressing wound and renoving seme shreds of cellular
"feels as though she should be out of bed." tissue bd a small peeket or pus to the left and

18th June, (7th day). 8 a.m.-All going on above Poupart's ligament conmu with
well; had a good night; pedicle troubles somewhat, cavity of the wound.
and on examination fiud it nearly separated; [hero i 25h June, (13th dat). 9p
is a little pocket of pus at site of upper needle; ail looks weIl, alîliough slept littie last nig
else looks well; urine passes freely, but of a smoky dean, urine normal; wound doing well and filin U
color. Odered night and morning the effer carb. lithia rapidly; peeket of 0 g
water. 9 p.m.-Passed a good afternoon; troubled a good day,

with bad dreams when asleep this eve ; dressed ped- of trouble wiîh the nurse during ie evening; very
icle, very little pus. littie pus and a littie tenderncss on riglit side of
- 19th June, (Sth day). 8 a.m.--Slept since ten w0und.
last night splendidly, and feels all right, " sleep 2Gth June, (141h day). 9 a.,-ad a good
very refreshing ;" passed i x normal urine; removed ni-l, slept nearly ail the lime; very free escape of
two deep sutures. Pus from wound; the induratcd and hyperpiastie

20th June, (9th day). il a.m.-Passed a fair tissue around pedicle seems to be diqsolving away,

night, but cough and bad dreams troubled her a good aithouli a littie stil r side.
deal; urine a little smoky-colored but quite free; had pin.-Can lie on right side and lake lea with eom-
very severe perspiration between 2 and 4 a.m.; every fort.
thing on her wet by if, but skin is now normal. 211h June (lGth dy), 10 n.n.--Passed a poor
There is free suppuration and discharge around night On account of wind in boweis. Gave veratrum.
pedicle, which is rapidly separating from the healthy viridi again, but it caused emecis. Tongue skin,
tissue below; removed écraseur and left the wire etc., ail well wound doing well. 10 p.m.-
around pediele in situ. Cougli troubles. 10 p.m.- Gave an injection-the confection of senna failed le
While dressing pediele il separated, and wilh tbe move the bowels-whioh opened then lwice ; cbanged
two needies came away. 'The whole of the neck the bed linen and placed a ne ; hair maaress under
of the uterus came away and lefI a deep cavity, pariy lier. Gave 5 grs. calom which moved bowels
due to this cause and partly to elevation of abdominal freely at 11.30, after which shie feit quite easy.
walls. Wound looks well. 28th June, (17th day). 10 a.m.-Doing weio

2lst Jane, (lOth day). 6 p.m.-Slept well al wound nearly filied p; passed a sood night and
igh ; ongue dean; urine free and normal;- 'nad a slept we l. owes open agaia tis pa.n i. w

good day; wound diseharges frcely. 291 h June. 3 pm.-Doing weil. Free disgbarge
2nd June, (111h day). 10 i.u.-Feels well; of pus. Sat up in bcd for aashood deae.

tslept fairly, bu moaus anddan start nccaionlly Onnf

dr30h Jne. 3 pwo n .- Slept well on alernate sides.
diseharges freety, but very deep from retraction of Ail doing well. powels v ory s tghtly distended with
Vainab; had purulent disehagge per vagtnum.t air.
10 p.ni.-Iet of t'lie day lias prostrated lier a ged s July.-Dong as well as could be desired.

dea; agonnfoaby. 2rnd July.-Woýund diseharges fi-cely, aithougli
?3rd Jane, (l2th day). lOa.m.-Gave c.istor otl to nearly fiued up t a level with abdomen.

open bowels, as shne hashadl no passage since evenin, Continued doing well up ta nth July, wden I dis-
of thiird day. 10 p.m.-Bowels aeted well, and ab- lovered a p aiket tf e pus on right side, whiob by
domrien net distended ianueh. Iiemoved ail adlicsive lnte presur e frelv escape of !m 1-1

pus---from--wound---;--the--indurated----and---hyperp---asti--

straps, and keep dressing in its place by flmnnel roller
only ; renioved about ,j pus, with some shreds of

7th July.-Sat up for a short time; wound dis-
charges freely; all going well.

".d84
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9th July.-Pocket of pus in right side gone; but
there is one formed on left side. .Bowels distended
with gas, which does not pass off as easily as usual.

12th July.-Pocket on left side disappeared;
wound doing weil. Got up in an easy chair while
bed was being made, and enjoyed the change.

13th July.-Is able to get out of bed, into the
chair, alone. All going well.

14th July.-All doing well: walked across the
rooi.

17th July, (35th day).--Walked down town as
far as Victoria Square; is perfectly well, but feels
weak. Is gaining flesh rapidly; weighs 102 lbs.,
32 Ibs. less than before the operation.

From the above date, till she left for her home in.
Ontario, she gained half a pound per day in weight,
and is quite active on foot.

The tunor weighs 16 lbs., including the uterus
and ovaries. It springs from the posterior and left
side of the centre of the body of that organ. A
No. 10 sound can be passed through a fistulous opening
into a cavity situated in the centre and upper part of
the anterior aspect of the tumor, which cavity will
hold about 35 ozs. When removed this cavity was
full of pus. The rest of the growth is of a uniform
firm, fleshy character. The accompanying illustra-
tion gives a correct view cf its contour and pecu,-
liarities of for:nation:

1. Uterus. 2. Ovaries. 3. Round Ligament. 4. Piece of paper which was put
into the cervical canal for the purpose of indicating its position, as also the
divided portion of the cervix.

The operation,' the details of which I have the
pleasure of laying before you this evening, is one
that has not as yet secured for itself a place among
the recognized and legitimate operations of the sur-
geon.

That this should have bcen the case is not to be
wondered at, when one considers its formidable cha-
racter, and the grave risks to the life of the patient;
but that it can continue to be thus placed beyond
the sphere of warrantable surgery is quite impossible
in face of the wonderful success that bas of late
attended it in the bands of such men as Pean and
Keberle. Truc the risk is, notwithstanding the
known perfection of detail in operating, fearfally
great, and we would not pen one word that would
tend to remove a particle of the heavy weight of res-

ponsibility from the shoulders of him who under-
takes it; but, on the other hand, it is no s'mall gra-
tification and pleasure to be a fellow-worker with
those who, in dealing with these unfavorable cases,
have, by skill and daring, rescued some few of such
doomed ones froi an early grave.

I trust that the report of this case will not fong
remain the only successful one on record in Canada,
and that where life has becorne a burden and in
imminent danger of an abrupt termination, others
may take heart and undertake the operation with
hopeful courage, trusting that their efforts may be
crowned with a similar success. To avoid repetition
I have arranged the temperature and pulse on a
form by which the changes can be perceived at a.
glance.

385
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Temperature.
June 12 98.5 M.

13 101.4
14 992
15 97.8

26 99.2
18 98.8

20 100.
21 993

22 99.3
23 98.8
24 98.9
25 99.9
2P 100.2
27 100.8
28 100.2 .
29 100 4
30 100 7

July 1 101 3
2 99.8
3 100.2
4 9'.9
5 100.5
0 101.8
7 100.8
8 102.6
9 100.4

10 99.5
I1 99,5
12 98.3

YICTomRA SQUARE,
Montreal, 1874.

101.2 E.
9.2
97.5

100.8
101
101
101
100.6

101.8

99.1
09.6;

101
100.

101.1
101.5

101
102.3
101.8
102.3
103.3
103
103.4
101.3
101.2
100 3

96

10)
96
96,

116

108
118
112
108
106
101

104
10<)
104
112
110
112
112
104
0 W5

106
102
104
100
110
112

96
96
94
96

Fulse.
M. 124 E.

128
104
98

104
124
128

118
112
108
120
112,
120
124
12M

116
1 .
114
114
108
112
112
108
112
116
116
112
100
100

96

CLIN[CAL LECTURE ON FIBROUS AwTCHYLOSIS
CIRONIC SYNOVITIS, ETC.

By L'rw1s A SARE, M.D., Prof. of OrthopSrdic Surgery in
Bollevue Hospital Medical College New-York City.

Gentlemen The first case that I blring before you
to-day is this girl, who has been suffering for somte
time From fibrous anchylosis at the hip-jo I.,

This fbrn of anchylosis in many cases very closelyassimilates bony anchylosis. It is important, there.
fore, that you should be able to distinuuish one from
the other with great certainly. for the management
of the two conditions is conducted upon entirely
different plans.

In those cases which most closely assimilate bony
anchylosis-for it is in such that differential diagno-
sis is most difficult-ifmovemnents are made at the
joint, and any motion whatever is secured during
the manipulation necessary to a thorough examina-
tion of the ease, it will be followed by more or less of
pain within twenty-four hours. This is a distinouish-
ing feature of cases offibrous anchylosis.

For when bony anchylosis is present, no move-
mnents at the joint can be made, consequently pain
will not be produced at the point of anchylosis.

This ruIe you will find to be reliable. The subse-
quent occurrence of pain in and ab ont the joint, even
if there be no apparent motion, will justify yo in

i resorting to ineasures calculated to give to it gradual
restoration of motion.

In the case of this little pirl, it was exceedingly
difficult to deterniine whether any motion whatever
wvs ri( maining at the hip-joint, so firrnly flexed and
addneted was her linmlb. But the day followiig the

a iipulation considerable pain was present, and
other evidences of'inflamnntory action were quite
ieil developed. The limnb was phiced at perfect

rest by placing the child in ted. Bv the rest in
bed and continued application of cold to the iuflamaed
parts by means of icebags, and extension in the line
of defornity graduaily cbauged towards the noriuail.
Áil inflammatory action was subdued within a fev
days, and then she was placed upon this instrumnent

1 which lad been specially devised to mieet the indi-
cations .in her case. The instrument con.sists of a
pelvie belt, with perineal bands ;a long bar with (%
foot-piece and adjustnent for extension ; a knee..cap
and a movable joint opposite the hip for flexion.
extension, an d abduction. At tle niovable joint airan-
geient is made so that, by meians of screws, abdue-
tion and rotation ofthe limb outwards can be effect-
ed at the saine timîte. It is, in short, a 1modification
of Taylor's long splint, the modification consisting
in the use of screws for obtaining abduction and
rotation. It has now been one month since the in-
strumiient was apphed, and the change which has been
produeed during that thine is very marked. The
limb bas been abducted to sucli an extent that it is
now nearly parallel with the opposite linb. This
can be ascertained only by placing th:e pelvis in a
fixed position. Hotation has been almost perfectly
restored, and flexion and extension have been restor-
ed to considerable extent. Abduction and adduc-
tion are quite free, and the liimb is upon the highInway
to complete recovery.

The case well illustrates what extraordinary re-
sults can be obtained in the way of overconing
muscular rigidity by the application of a constant
unreiiitting force. Under circumîstances favoring
the application of cOnstant unremitting elastic force.
eqlually as favorable results can be obtained by
paralyzing muscular power. tbus overcoming defor-
mities produced by it.

CASE IL. Clronuic Synovtis.-This patient, as.
you sec. is a man of medium size, exceedi ngIy mus-
cular, and forty years of age.

Some seven or eight years ago, wbile wrestling,
bis foot caught against the edge of a board in the
floor,wbich was slighly elevatecd above the others, and
the quadriceps muscle being placed in a condition of
powerful tension, luxated the patella upon the right,
knee inwards, and he fell. While attempting to raise
himlself, the muscle restored the patella to its proper
position. For a few days he was unâble to walk
but in a short time recovery, as was supposed, was
comiplete.

About two years after the cecurrene of this acci-
dent chronic inflbnmatory action was set upon the
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opposite knee, and soon iffecte. both knees ; they action may follow its performance ; but, under the
gradua lly increased in size, and now, as you see, they circumstances, it is the best operation that eau be
are immense. One measures eighteen, and the other resorted to. In such a case as this, a certain
seventeen and a half, inches in circumference, and amount of risk must be taken, no matter what
the calves of the legs are very much diminished in operative interlèrence may be adopted.
size. _I ail probabiiity, simple aspiration wii fail to

For the last two vears this condition has remained give any permanent relief, for the reason that the
about stationary. The effusion is now so abundant case bas bcen of so long curation. It is also alto-
.that the patella of eaci knee is lifted fromi its arti- gether probable that the synoviai membrane bas
culation, ani , as pressure is made upon it, it cau be become ohanged iu its anatomical structure to such
made to strike the boues below with an audible an exteut, that permanent benefit wili oniy follow the
click. adoption of sone more active measure.

By transiitted light a lake of fluid can be seen There is a chance, however, that the simple opera-
below the ligamuentum patellæ, with a large collection tien cf aspiration, foliowed by elastie pressure, such
of senui gelatinous material at its upper surface, pre- as ebtaiued by the use of compressed spengo and a
se ting a very beautiful pathological appearance. relier bandage, niay accomplisi a cure.
Thesc knees have received an almost endless variety If simple aspiration dees net succccd, the fluid
of external applications, and his general system bas will then be renieved by means cf the ordinary tre-.
received a great amount of medication, but all have car ; and when removed, tic cavity wiil bo injccted
failed to produce any change, and we now find them with Lugol's solution cf iedine. Tic principal cf
as they have renained for a numbers of years. treatm ,nt is precisely tic sane as that which ov-

The effusion in this case bias becomie se great as te erus us in the treatmcnt cf'tbc tunica vaginalis in
preclude ail possibiiity ofits removai by absorption, cases of hydrocle ; namely, to excite a new action
simpy because tbe excessive tension that lias been in the eld and chang d membrane, byteans of an
made upon tic absorbents has paralyzed their actien irritain agent; and fer this purpose the solution
-iu sucb a manner tit, absorption cant take cfa iodine idicated is muc the safest agtte be
place. empleyed.

Thc condition is analogous te that occasionaliy o I ýither case tce patient will o paced in bed
scen in ascites, whou the pressýure is so great from imnrcndiately fter the operatin, tion kus will lo
accuruluated fiuid that tic absorbeuts will net res- fin iy baudaged, iock-cd in a porfectiy immovable
pend te the influence cf internai remedios. I g that apparatus, eevated above te level o te body, and

sethe removal of uly a smal portion ef the fuid perfect rst maintained. In addition, icebags will to

will lu many cases reduce tie tension sufficieut te coustantly euiploycd if necessary. Tic objeet is te
permnit the subscuent removal cf the reinainder by retain the iiflanatry action just witbri the point
ie rcnewed. actien cf the abscrbents. Tbs case, of dangaer. In ts manner we may reasonabiy ex-
hcwever bias been cf so long standing that it is nt petent bri, abont comtplete rec olery.
probable that tho reneval cf a portion of the fliid ASa E dp i I. Cacer cf L er Lip.-These
wuld be cf any benefit,, even thougi fcllwed by tic grTerths, seen net infrequently upon the lower ep,
mest constant and powerful comipression. are usuaily regarded as cancerous lu nature. Some

In mosL cases, particularly in tic sub-acutc art d f them are net. Spreao thede bno r se close a
earlier chronie stages, decided beuefit eau be obtain- resemblauce t the oerdinary epithelai a of the r ,
ed by pressure appied te the joints. This eaui bc that they cannet be distinuished fr m each other
cuv3nienitly and effectually done by means of cern- by the naked oye. Tiey are usuaoi y the resuil of
pressed spenge. Cver thc jeint wiicht is the seat constant and long-centinued iritatiwn.
of the synevitis with copressed speonge, and retain e ortunately there is one plan cf treatnaeut inît

it in pesitien by rans of a reoer bandae. Tc adaptcd te tien ail. Reiuove them witb tsc ko ife,
spnge is then wet with warni water, wich causes and that makes au end e? them.
it te gradual y expand and tihs produce an equai There are seme stops in the eperation wbich arc

ainount of pressure over ail t parts covertd; and necessary te ho observed if you would ake a nice

it eaui ho Lept up long as nxay be desirable. Tic eperatien, and eue which will prove satisfactory te

spTnge con be applied ne or twic a day, accrdinag your patient. Tic ordinary operation is te remeve
te the nacesities in the case. Chi ging it fvery t diseased mass, by making a V-siapcd incision,
tacenty-feur hurs is usuay sufficient. largo eneug te embrace the wnole e? it.

Tic questien ow arises, What is tie best thing Serions emorrage eau ho aveided, during the

that ea be 'ice for tic relief of tic prosont condition eperatin by havng au assistant mak pressureupen
o? tis case? the fcial arteries as thcy pass ever the ramus cftic

A frc incision wil permit the fluid te scapo, lower jaw. The woud ca ho closed by menus cf

but tic riskz o? oxciting an uncontreliable inflaua- sutures, or pins with tic fi-ure-of-8 suture. I cern-

matry action wo fld h erdly warrant sui a prece- neuly employ tic pins. These are tcasepassed
dure. tireugbl tee lips cf tlc wousd, and thon its edges

What I propose to do in this case is te reinove are breught toocther lu sueh a mannr as te avoid

te fluid by mens o? the asoirutor. This also, is eaving any notch l tec froc margin o? tic p. The

net altogetier a safe poration, foer infammatery attachmnts cf tic chcck may bc looscned with t

spone i the we wih wam wter whih cuse
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knife if necessary, in order to give more opportunity out cutting-edge. With this instrument draw a.
for perfect adjustment. Two pins are usually suffi- few threads of cotton down between the nail and
cient. After the pins have been adjusted and thc the mass of granulations, and so on until they are

sutrestwitedabot temdo not negleet to place carried beneath the cutting-edge of the nail. Thissutures twi'sted about them, do not nelettoplc
a piece of adhesive plaster beneath the point of the operation vil1 give some pain aurîng its performance,
pins to prevent irritation and excoriation. Next, but the relief vhieh will be aforded by it will be
long narrow strips of adhesive plaster are to be adjust- most marked. After the applicution of the cotton,
ed in a manner to give support to the pins in holding pencil the fun gous granulations over freely -it
the lips of the wound in coaptation. These strips, nitrate of silver, or with whatevcr may be used for
passing above and below each pin, should be carried the purpose of dcstroying tbem. Repeat the appli-
far back upon the sides of the face and neck. Care- cation as often as the destroyed tissues separate,
fully adjust the edges of the wound a second tinie, until the exuberant growth is aIl detroyed.
as the plaster is carried over them. The pins are
to be removed within 48 hours at most after the oper- CAsE V. Fracture of the Fore(inn,
ation. To do this without disurbing the wound, nous Erysjpelas, and Iuflanmation of TTW.stjoint.
seize the pin at the head with a pair of pincers, and Thc next case I present to you, gentlemen, is one
carefully turn it round once or twice before making of considerable interest. Ths man first suffered
the least traction. With this precaution the pins froin a fracture of thc forearm. Phlegmonous
can be withdrawn without disturbing the threads or erysipelas attacked the linb a short time after the
plasters, which together with the crust, are left re- accident; and you wi1l here notice tic many openiags
Maining, and should not be removed for some time. whieh have been made for thc free escape of pus,
Jnless the pins are removed before ulceration and numbering, as the house-surgeon says, thirteen.
suppuration have been established about thein, scars The wrist-joint has also become involved in the
will be left at the points of insertion and exit; but inflnm atcry process. The case was one set down
with this precaution scar can be avoided. for amputation, but I resolved to make an effort to-

save the limib.
CASE IV. Igrowifng Toe-nail.-Here, gentle. Thc difflculty involviag the wrist-joint was the

mien, is a case which belongs to the every-day prac- chief obstacle to be overconie. The thing desired
tice in surgery. It is important, therefore, that was to place the joint perrectly ut rcst, and at the
you should understand how to manage successfully sanie time remove ail pressure from tic artieular sur-
such little cases. Almost any one can eut off a faces. How was tbis to be done? Take a piece of
litib, but it is not every professed surgeon even who sole-leather, long enouh to reaci from the digital
successfully manages these painful cases of ingrowing extreinîty of thc palm of tic band to near thc flex-
toe-nail. It is quite fashionable, especially in cities, ure of th elbow, and wide enough to haif or two-
to recommend these people to go to some specialist, thirds surround thc arm. Dip it in eold water,
who " knows all about corns, toe-nails, etc. ;" and and make it thoroughly flexible. Cover it with a
one of these cases is scarcely ever met here but what piece of adiesive p, ster side out, long enougi
bas been more or less treated by that class of men. to go completcly around it lengthwise, and loek. Now,
Narrow-soled shoes and boots are the great prolific having covered each opcnin ith a piece of oakum,
sources of this difficuly. A great many people apply the leather-lincd plaster to the palm of thc
imagine-and we are sorry to be obliged to say that hand, nould it, and secure it witiî a rollér bandage
the greater proportion of this class is made up of as far as thc wrist. laving arrived at that point,
ladies-the a narrow foot and high instep are ele- grasp tic hand alrcady covered, while an assistant
mentí beauty. The result, however, . of these graspe the arm near the elbow- tien makin( exten-
efforts to distort the foot is the toe-nails eut their way sion and counter extension, until the patient tells you
into the tissues, and the tissues becomes hypertro- that.aîl pain is relieved, bring the reinainder of the
phied. The appearance very commonly presented is leather-liaed plaster igainst tic forearm and secure
a large mass of fungous granulations rising up from it with a continuation of thé bandage. In tus
the side of the nail, as you cau sec very well illus- manner ah pressure is removed from the articular
trated'in this case. surfaces, pain is relieved, and an apparatus is afford-

The toe cantiot be cured until this redundancy of cd which retains everytbing at perfect rest. It is
flesh is gotten rid of. Somnetimes it becomes neces- almost impossible to devise any mens for meeting
sary to employ the knife in the removal of this su- thc indications in tus case which is simpler than
perfluous growth. Nitric acid is a very good appli- tus. The leather is muci better adapted to suci
cation, and nitrate of silver is another. uses than'a board, foi thc reason that it can be more

Immense relief can be afforded by applying a few perfectly moulded to A the inequalities of the limb.
tbreads of cotton beneath the cutting-edge of tie The plaster lining holds it securely in position, ia
nail,,in such a manner as to protect the excessively sncb a manner as to prevent slipping. Since the
tender tissues from irritation produced by being application of this splint the odeinatous condi-
crowded'in contact with it. When the cotton is tion of thc limi las passed away, and the question
properly applied, pressure upon the ball of the toe of amputation is nô longer present for consideration.
whil give no pain. The proper instrument with -Jedic«l Récord.
-wfich to apply it is a narrow thin kbife-blade witt-
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ON NÉLATON'S METHOD OF RESUSITATION
FROM CHLOROFORM NARCOSIS.

By J. MARIoN SIMS, M. D.,

Surgeon to the Woman's Hospita of the State oJ New York,
etc.

Dr. Charles James Campbell, the distinguished
accoucheur of Paris,.has recently written two papers
on anæsthesia in obstetrics, in which he ably sustains
the views long taught by Nélaton, that death from
chloroform is due to syncope or cerebral anoemia. And
amongst other strong arguments to prove his position,
lie gave a graphie description of'a case of chloroform
narcosis, which occurred in my practice in Paris,
where M. Nélaton, by his method, unquestionably
saved the life of the patient. She was young, beau-
tiful, and accomplished, and belonged to one of the
oldest and best families in France. Married at
twenty, she gave birth to her first child a year after-
wards. The head was enormous (hydrocephalic),
impacted in the pelvis nearly 24 hours, and the de-
livery of a dead child was ultimately accomplished
with instruments. Dr. Bouchacour of Lyons was
called in consultation, and applied the forceps. In
a week afterward, the urine began to dribble away,
and in a fortnight an immense slough was thrown off.
The case, surgically considered, was one of the nost
interesting I ever saw, and the operation was one of
the most difficult I ever performed on any one in ber
station in life. The base of the bladder was destroyed
and the fundus fell through the fistulous opening ; it
was therefore inverted, and protruded between the
labia majora as a herniary mass of the size of an
apricot, ilts external covering being the internal or
lining membrane of the bladder, which was of a deep
vermillion red colour. The vaginal portion of the
cervix uteri and the posterior cul-de-sac were des-
troyed; and by the reparative process, the aervix and
the posterior wall of the vagina were blended into one
common cicatricial mass, which was firm, inelastic,
and immovable. The case appeared desperate, and
M. Nélaton had pronounced it incurable. A prepa-
ratory operation was necessary, viz., to open the cer-
vix uteri, by dissecting it from the posterior wall of
the vagina, and thus to reconstitute the canal of the
vagina up to the canal of the cervix; and by a subse-
quent operation, to draw forward the fiap thus form-
cd, secure it to the neck of the bladder anteriorly,
aud thereby close the fistula. The first, or prepara-
tory operation, was perforined at the country bouse
of the family near Dijon, on November 3rd, 1861,
Dr. Dugast of Dijon assisting, and giving chloroforn.
The second, or operation for the radical cure, was
performed on the 19th of the month at St. Germain,,
about an hour's distance from Paris by rail. M.
Nélaton, Dr. Campbell, Dr. Beylard, Dr. Johnston,
and Mr., now Dr., Alan Herbert, were present. , I
seldom give an anSsthetic in private practice for oper-
ation on the walls of the vagina, as the pain is gene-
rally not sufficient to call for it. But in this case as
the slightest touch was unbearable, an anæsthetic
was indispensable. Dr. Campbell, was selected by
the family, as well as by N. Nélaton and myslf, to
administer the chloroform, especially as be was in the

daily habit ofgiving it ini his large obstetrical practice,
and we all had entire confidence in his caution, skill,
and judgment. The patient was seon anoesthetised.
The operation was begun at 10 A. M., and I thought
it would require about an hour to finish it.

Many years ago I imbibed the convictions of my
countrymen against chloroforni in general surgery,
and have always used ether in preference, never feel-
ing the least dread of danger from it under any
circumstances. It is otherwise with chloroform, and
in this particular case I felt the greatest anxietyfre-
quently stopping during the operation to ask Dr.
Campbell if all was going on well with the patient.
At the end of forty minutes the sutures (twelve or
thirteen) were all placed, and ready to be secured,
and I was secretly congratulating myself that the
operation would be finished in a few minutes more,
when all at once I discovered an unusual bluish livid-
appearance of the vagina, as if the blood were stagnant,
and I called Dr. Johnston's attention to it. As this
lividity seemed to increase, I felt rather uneasy about
it, and I asked Dr. Campbell if all was right with the
pulse. Ie replied, I Ail right, go on." Scarcely
were these words uttered, when lie suddenly cried
eut, " Stop! stop ! No pulse, no breathing"; and look-'
ing to M. Nélaton, he said, " Tête en bas, n'est-ce
pas ?" Nélaton replied, " Certainly; there is nothing,
else to do." Immediately the body was inverted, the'
head hanging down, while the heels were raised high.
in the air by Dr. Johnston the legs resting, one on each
his shoulders. Dr. Campbell supported the thorax.
Mr. ierbert was sent to an adjoining room for a spoon,
with the handle of which the jaws were held open, and
I handed M. Nélaton a tenaculum, which he hooked
into the tongue, and gave in charge te Mr. Herbert;
while to Dr. Beylard was assigned the duty ofmaking
efforts at artificial respiration, by pressure alternately
on the thorax and abdomen. M. Nélaton ordered
and overlooked cvery movement, while I stood aloof
and watched the proceedings with, of course, the most'
intense anxiety. They held the patient in thisinvert-
ed position for a long time, before there was ny
manifestation of returning life. Dr. Campbeli in his
report, says it was fiFteen minutes, and that it secmed,
an age. Ny notes of the case, written a few hours
afterwards, make it twenty minutes. Be this as it
mny, the time was so long that I thought it useless to
make any further efforts, and I said, "Gentlemen,
she is certainly dead, and you might as well let lier
alone." But the great and good Nélaton never lost
hope, and by his quiet, cool brave mnner, he seemed
to infuse his spirit into his aids. At. last there was a
feeble inspiration, and after a long time another, and
by and bye another ; and then the brcathing became
pretty regular, and Dr. Campbell said," The pulse re-
turns, thank God; she will soon be all right again."
Dr. Beylaid, who always secs'the cheerful side of every
thing ln life, was disposed te laugh at the fear '
manifested for the safety of our patient. I must
confess that never before or since bave I felt snch a
grave responsibility. When the palse and respiration
were well re-established, M. Nélato, ordered the
patient to be laid on the table. This was dohíi
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gently. But what was our horror, when, at the
moment the body was placed horizontally, the pulse,
and breathing instantly ceased. Quick as thought,
the body was again inverted, the head downwards
and the feet over Dr. Johnston's shoulders, and the
saine manoeuvres as before were put in execution.
Dr. Campbell thinks it did not take such a long
time to re-establish the action of the lungs and heart
as in the first instance. It may have lacked a few
seconds of the time ; but it seemed to me to be quite
as long. For the same tedious, painful, protracted,
and anxious efforts were made as before ; and she
seemed, if possible more dead than before ; but, thanks
to the brave men who had ber in charge, feeble signs
of returning life eventually made their appearance.
Respiration was at first irregular and at long inter-
vals; soon it became more regular, and the pulse could
then be counted; but it was very feeble, and would
intermit. I began again tobe hopeful, and even dared
to think that at last there was an end of this dreadful
suspense, when they laid ber horizon tally on the table
again, saying,"She is all right this time." To witness
two such painful scenes ofdanger to a young and va-
luable life, and to experience such agony of anxiety,
produce a tension of heart and mind and soul that
can not be imagined. What, then, iust have been our
dismay, our feeling of despair when, incredible as it
inay seem, the moment the body was laid in the
horizontal position again, the respiration ceased a
third time, the pulse was gone, and she looked the
perfect picture of death ? Then I gave up all as lost;
for I thought that the blood was so poisoned, so
charged with chloroform, that it was no longer able
to sustain life. But Nélaton, and Campbell, and
Johnston, and Beylard, and Ierbert, by a consenta-
neous effort, quickly inverted the body a third time,
thus throwing all the blood possible to the brain and
again they began their efforts at artificial respira-
tion. It seemed to me that she would never breathe
again ; but at last thero was a spasmodic g'tsp, and,
after a long vhile, there was another effort at in-
spiration; and, after another long interval, there
was a third; they were " far betwcen ;" then we
watched, and waited, and wondered if there would
ever be a fourth ; at length it came, and more pro-
foundly, and there was a long ya-wn, and the
respiration became tolerably regular. Soon Dr.
Beylard says, " I feel the pulse again, but it is very
wiak." N61.ton, after some moments, ejaculates,

The colour of the tongue and lips is morenatural."
Campbell says, " the vomiting is favourable: sec, she
mnoves her hands; she is pushing against me." But
I was by no means sure that these movements were
not merely signs of the last death-struggle: and so I
expressed myself. Presently, Dr. Johnston said," see
here, doctor ; see how she kicks; she is coming round
again;" and very soon they all said," She is safe at
last.". I replied, "For heaven's sake, keep ber safe;
I beg you not to put her on the table again till she is
conscious." This was the first and only suggestion
I made during all these anxious moments, and it was
aeted upon ; for she vas held in the vertical position
till she, in a manner, recovered semi-consciousness,

opened lier eyes, looked wildly around, and asked
what was the inatter. She was then, and not tilI
then, laid on the table, and all present felt quite as
solemn and as thankful as I did ; and we all in turn

grasped Nélaton's hand, and thanked him for having
saved the life of this lovely wonian.

In a few minutes more, the operation was finished,
but, Of course, without chloroform. The sutures were
quickly assorted and separately twisted, and the
patient put to bed; and, ou the eighth day thereafter,
I had the happiness to renove the sutures in the pre-
sence of M. Nélaton; and to show him the success of
the operation.

I have detailed the circumstances of this interest-
ing case at great length, because I believe it goes as
far to establish a principle of treatment as any one
case ever did, or possibly can.

If the recovery had been complete and pei ftct with
the first effort at reversing the body, there niight have
been a doubt whether the vertical position was really
the cause of resuscitation ; but, when the horizontal
position was again and again followed by a cessation
of all eviclence of life, and when lifb was again and
again re-established by a position that favored only
the gravitation of the blood (poisoned as it was) to
the brain, the inference is very clear that death in
such cases is due to syncope or cerebral anoemia.
Exhaust the brain of blood in any way, and death
follows speedily. Fill it with blood again, and life
returns.

I have another case to relate, which goes far to es-
tablish the principle of treatment in chloroform nar-
cosis, so forcibly illustrated by the case at St. Ger-
main.

In Janury 1873, I amputated the cervix uteri at
the Woman's Hospital, drew the vagina tissue over
the stump, and secured it by silver sutures. The
junior house-surgeon gave the anæsthetic. When
the operation was nearly finished, he cried out," The
patient has stopped breathing," and immediately
added, " She bas no pulse." As before stated, I
always use ether as an anæsthetic, and could not
realise the fact that my patient was in any danger
whatever till I was told that they were giving lier a
mixture of chloroform and ether (one part to four),
which some of the surgeons had been using a few
days previously. On examining the patient, I found
her, as it were, dead; there was not the slightest mus-
cular rigidity; the arms and head fel by their own
gravity in any way tbey directed ; the neck was as
limber as if it were a mere band of soft linen stretch-
ing from the head to the truîk ; there was not the
least sign of breathing or of the pulse; she was, to all
intents and purpose, dead; and I believe she would
certainly have remained so if she liad been left alone ;
and I doubt very imuch whether she could possibly
have been resuscitated by any other method tin that
of Nélaton.

I quickly inverted the body, and had itheld thus;
and then I shook the thorax, agitating the head late-
rally, so as to add an impetus to the novement of the
blood, which, with the body in this vertical position,
would naturally gravitate toward the brain; the jaws
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were held asunder, and the tongue hooked with a
tenaculum, and pulled forward. In a few minutes
the breatling was re-established, and then the pulse
returned; and soon the patient was placed again on
the table in the lateral semiprone position in which
aIll my operations on the uterus are performed; and
the operation was finished, but without any more of
the anæsthetic.

These two cases comprise my persond experience
with Nélaton's method in chlorofornm narcoras.

As the facts now laid before you fully explain
themselves, it is unnecessary for me te indulge ini any
lengthened remarks on the subject. la my own coun-
try, the accoucheurs often use chloroform, and the
surgeons nostly use ether. I believe there bas not
as yet been a single deatb from chloroform given dur-
ing labour; while deatbs frou it in gencral surgery
occur constantly, and for unimportant operations.
There must be a reason for this. I believe that it
oan bc explained only on the theory that death fromi
chloroforma is, as a rule, due to syncope or to cerebral
anmiinua. Now, we know that in active labour there,
can be no cerebral anaimia, for every pain throws the
blood violently to the head, producing fulness and
congestion of the blood-vessels, thereby counteracting
the tendency of the cbloroforn to produce a contrary
condition. It may be s id that the recumbent posi-
tion lias some influence in determaining the safety of'
of chloroforin in labour; and so it has, but it gives
no immunity under other circumustances. Chloroform,
given intermittingly as in labour, is thought to be less
dangerous; but patients in labour are often kept for
hours under its influence with safety, and occasional-
ly itis necessary to produce complete and profound
narcosis in some obstetrical operations ; and yet, I be-
lieve, I can safely reiterate what I have already said,
that no woman has as yet died in labour from the
effects this annSthetic. In puerperal convulsion.
where the braini is believed to be overcharged with blood
-and that, too, when the blood is known to be poison-
ed with urea-we formerly bled the patient, and we do
so now sometimes; but our chief rernedy is chloroform,
which acts by ar'resting spasnodic moveient, and by
producing that very state of cerebral anormia so
necessary to a succesful result. Whether puerperal
convulsions are less frequent in labours under chloro-
forîn than in those without it, I do not know.

- believe that obstetricians may take a lesson
froum Nélaton's method of resuscitation, by adopting
it in cases of threatened death friom post p'ir-turn
hSmorrhage. Let us not be satisfied with.b siiply
placing the bead low; but let us, in addition to the
means usually adopted, invert the body, and throw
what little blood there is left in it wholly to the brain.
I have never seen a death froin uterine hæmorrhage;
but from recolleutions of the fev alarning cases 1
have witnesseCd, I now feel sure that recovery might
have been hastened if I had kuown and adopted
Nélaton's method of inversion.

Whether death frou chloroform is due to cerebral
anæamia or not, it is at least safe to adopt Nélaton's
method in all cases of supposed or threatened danger;
but I think the safest plan is te relirquish the use

of chlorofbrm altogether except in obstetrics. The
frequent cases of death from the use of chloroforin
in surgical operations that have occurred amongst us,
even of late, should warn us to give up this dangerous
agent, if we can flnd another that is as efBcient, and,
at the saine time, free from danger. Ether fulfils
the indications to a remarkable degree; but, while
it is safe, it is unfortunately unpleasant to the physi-
cian and bystanders, as well'as to the patient. He
who will give us an anæsthetic as pleasant to take as.
chloroform and as safe as ether, will confer the
greLtest boon upon science and humanity.

COLLES' FRACTURE OF THE RADIUS.
By Daniel La Ferte, M.D., Demonstrator of Anatomy and,
Lecturer on Orthopoedic Surgery in Detroit Medical Col-

lege.
[ wish to offer a few remarks on Colles' fracture,

in order te direct the attention of the profession to
some points which are even at the present day often
overlooked. On account of this neglect there is often
left a permanent deformity in the limb, and bothý
surgeon and patient have every reason to be dissa-
tisfied with the result of the treatnent.

Dr. Moore, of Rochester, N.Y., deserves great
credit for the Iight which he has thrown on the pa-
thology of this injury. That gentlemen found in his
dissections that in a large proportion of these cases
the styloid process of the ulna is dislocated under-
neath the posterior annular ligament. Where this
is the case we cannot expeet to obtain anything like
a good result without first reducing the dislocation.
In spite of his teaching, and in the face of the good
results which have followed his plan of treatment,
nany practitioners yet adhere to the teachings of the

past, and dress this fracture by simply carrying the
hand forcibly to the radial side, and applying a pis-
tol-shaped splint. The effect of this procedure, as
will be apparent to all, is to thrust the ligament still
farther underneath the process, and consequently
agwravate the difficulty. H1aving liberated the ir-
prisoned ulna, there can be no advantage in applying
a pistol splint. The adherents to this mode of treat-
aient claini that the pressure exerted over the lower
eund of the radius by the extensor ossis inetacarpi pol-
licis and extensor priii internodii ,pollicis muscles,
as well as the traction of' the exterial lateral ligament
of the wrist, will raise the upper end of the lower
fragment from its bed, and thereby secure proper
adaptation-of the fragments. I do not believe that
the amount of pain produced by the degree of force
requisite to secure that end could be endured for any
length of timie ; much less could it be borne three,
four or six weeks, or until union had taken place.
I doubt very mach if the lower fragment is raised to
:ny appreciable extent by this procedure. M ore-
over, should the fracture be a comminuted one, then
certainly the pressure of the maisles over the lower
end of the bone cannot exert their influence over every
fragnent.

What shal],we do with the projection of the had
of the ulna ? My opinion is that we should proceed
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according to Moore's method in these cases, which gical Faculty by Professor R. W. Smith, of Dublin
has for its object the reduction of the dislocated University. The disease under which the woman
ulna. We have al! heard of this method, but there suecumbed whose skeleton he exhibited was one of
are many who are not faniliar with its details. The rare occurrence, and difficult alike to diagnose, treat,
following are the different steps of the operation : or even name. At the time of lier death the woman
Place the hand midway between pronation and supi- was forty-five years old. Fifteen years previously she
nation ; take a firm hold of the wrist with one hand, had been sent to jail for some offence, which was
and with the other seize the hand, make extension and probably committed wlhile insane, as shortly afterwards
counter extension, draw the hand forcibly to the ra- she was trausferred to a lunatie-asylui. During the
dial sizc, then backwards and to the ulnar side, bring first ten years of lier residence there nothing remark-
it in a straight position with the forearm, then for- able about lier was noticed, and she wab employed
cibly flex it on the latter ; lastly, bring it back to a in washing the floors, etc. At the end of this poriod
straight position with the forearm. Apply a solid she ceased to be able to work, and was confined to
pad over the head of the ulna, and secure it in its bed for the remaining five years of lier life, gradually
place by means of a strip of adhesive plaster .two becoming more feeble, and dwindling awayin stature
inches in width, and long enougli to encircle the until she became about one-half the heighth she was
wrist two or three times. The aria is then put in a originally. She did not complain of any pain ; ber
sling, which constitutes the dressing. For greater limbs became coiled up in every possible shape, and
safety, there can be no objection, in my opinion, to she seemed gradually to disappear from off the face
applying well padded straiglit splints in addition to of the earth. She died, possibly, from constitutional
the above dressing. discase of the osseous systeni. le (Professor Smith),

The normal relations of the tendon of the exten- however, looked upon the condition of the bones not
sor carpi ulnaris and head of the ulna being borne as a disease, but as a manifestation of an as yet un-
in mind, will serve as a guide to the surgeon. known diseased condition. Professor Smith had
When he has succeeded in reducing the dislocation, weighed all the bones individually; the total weight
he will find the cad of tle ulna lying on the radial of the skeleton (including the eranium) was two
side of the tendon, its normal position, whereas when and one-half pounds, which equalled about the fourth
the dislocation exists the tendon lies on the radial part of the weight of a child at birth. The bones
side of the head of the boue. In very fleshy indivi- were extreniely light, soft, fragile, and atrophied in
duals it is not always au easy matter to feel the tendon, every respect. The number of fractures was pro-
but in the majority of cases it well serve as a very digious. The ribs were in a hundred fragments.
important landmark. The object of the pad is to keep The head of the humerus was bent ; the fibulci were
thehead of the bonc in its position, whicli it would curved; the thigh-bones and pelvis were huddled up
otherwise be very difficult to accomplish, on account of together, and the bones of the vertebrS thinned and
more or less laceration of the internal lateral liga- worn away across the front of their bodies. The
ment and inter-articular fibro-cartilage. lower jaw was atrophied and broken into three frag-

I had occasion, lately, to try Moore's method in a ments; the base of the skull was cribriforin al]
case of this kind of four week's standing, in a boy through; and he (Professor Smith) believed that if
twelve years of age. The arm had been dressed in the woman had lived longer not a vestige of a bone
the usual way, by means of a pistol splint. When in lier body would have been left, As to the nature
he came under my observation, the case presented of this disease he (Professor Smith} believed that
the symptoms of Colles' fracture in a marked degree. it was identical with rickets occurring in the aduit;
Having placed the patient under the influence of an and although that opinion might appear heretical to
anæsthetic, I broke up the adhesion, reduced and some, yet lie was glad to find that in the last volume
dressed the fracture according to Moore's method, of Trousseau's Lectures on Clinical Medicine, that
applying in addition straight splints to the forearm. distinguished author had expressed his opinion that
At the expiration of three weeks I removed all the o-teonalacia and rickets were one and the saine dis-
dressing, and found union perfect. The powers of ease.
prcenation and supination were normal, and motion of'
the wrist not in the leas interfered with. The head
of the ulna projects to a very slight extent, when PROLAPSE OF THE UMBILICAL CORD.
compored with its fellow of the opposite side. I do Dr. George J. Engelmann sums up a paper,
not assert that such a result eau be obtained in all D u auapst,

(Tite Amnerican~ Jearwil 0f ,Obstetricsi uutcases ; but, considering the tiie at which reduction (The Amer.n onluof I O iils upust
was effected in this case, and the favorable condition a few words the fnts attined and the laws estab
je which the limb is iefr, I feel highly enco:raged to afeswd by the examination f car prolapse cases.
adopt the saine plan of treatment whenever anoppor- The causes cf the prolapse cf the umbilical cord
tunity shall present itself.-Detroit Review of ieci- have ainly proved te o sueli circumstaccs as pro-
Omse. vent the complote filling of the pelvic brim, and the

AN ElTRAORDINARY CASE close adaptation of the lower segment'of the uterus
to the presenting part. One of the more important

The Irish ffospital Gazette records an extraordia- of these circumstances is the shape of the presenting
ary or e reccntly Lrought before the Dublin [Patholo- foetal part itself, and we thus find that foot-presen-
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tations are most frequently complicated by prolapse,
whereas vertex presentations are least threatened.

The fotal appendages are of secondary and minor
importance: undue length of the cord, its marginal
insertion, or attachment of the placenta low down in
the uterus, can never be direct causes of the accident;
excess of liquor amnii is alone to be feared.

Some stress is to be laid on obnormity in shape
and position of the womb, much more upon twin
births. More dangerous than any of these is the
contracted pelvis, which I have proved by measure-
ments and numbers to be the main cause of prolapse
of the funis, directly and indirectly; a fact hitherto
generally accepted, but never as yet c'early establish-
ed. Another such vague general statement, that the
prolapse is by far more frequent among multipare
than anong primniparS, our cases disprove; they
show that priniiparoe are, comparatively speaking, al-
most as frequently afflicted as inultiparæ.

The law governing the location of the prolapse is
of importance, and here for the first time touched
upon: it will, I trust, be verified by the investiga-
tion of other observers.

The post-mortein examinations revealed only the
leE2ons due to death froin the asphyxia, nothin.
characteristic for death caused by prolapse of the cord.

The prognosis we can give is somewhat better than
generally allowed ; most favourable for foot-preseni -
tations, after these for shoulder and transverse pre-

from fifteen to twenty years of age, particularly in
those who are delicate in body, sensitive in mind,
and with proclivities to tubercular disease. Wheu
met with in women presenting none of these pecu-
liarities, the patients will be found to have suffered
all their lives from menstrual irregularities. Wo-
men, suffering froa this trouble, complain of
habitual pelvie and mammary pain, and especially
of a marked aggravation of the nervous symptoms of
menstruation, the menstrual flow being usually too
abundant, or, as ocoasionally happenF, too scanty.
The pain of subacute ovaritis is deep seated, persis-
tent, moderate, bearable, extending froi the ovariah
region to the knee, and sometimes accompanied by
numbness. coldness nnd anesthesia of the anterior
part of the thigh. The pain gives rise to a certain
degree of hesitation in the patient's movements,
since she has learned to know that a sudden motion
will increase it. Firm pressure on the ovarian
reaion increases the pain and the pceuliar nausea
which not unfrequently accompanies it. The pain
somewhat subsides soon after menstruation, only to
reappear, however, a few days before the next period.
It is not relieved by a free flow of the menses.
Menstruation is preceded and accompanied by a
markod aggravation of the usual mammary symp-
toms of that period, the breasts being swollen, pain-
ftl an i hot. Hysterical phenomena may also be
preserit.

sentations, while vertex-presentations are more dan- A vaginal examination will often throw a great
gerous than any; the case beinz, under ail circuma- deal of light on the case, even if it does not finally
stances, more threateni ng when oeurring in a settle the diagnosis. The left hand should forcibly
prmupara. depress the ovarian region, while the two first fingers

In the treatment of our cases the bigli importance of the right hand examine, per vaginam, both sides
of the postural method has been developed, more as of the body of the uterus. A forcible inclination of
an adjuvant, however, than as a method in itself Of the cervix uteri to the side on which the disease is
deahng with the prolapse. supposed to exist, stretches the connections of the

Version is comparatively the most successful of all iun dus uteri and the ovary to such a degree as
operations, and should be more frequently resorted greatly to increase the pain. Sometimes the ovary
to when any choice of method is given, as in ead- descends into Douglass's pouch, where it can be felt
presentatious: the application of the forceps and re- as an ovid body, about two inches long, either more.
position of the cord are less to be relied upon; but, or less fixed by peritonitis, or fleeing from the finger,whatever maay be the course determined upon, it only, however, to return, as by a kind of ballottement.
must be borne in mind that the success of all opera- This body, when seized, will be found to be semi-
tions by which we seek the proservation of the child elastic and peculiarly sensitive to pressure. A com-
whose life is threatenel by compression of the pro- bired rectal and vaginal examination will often be
lapsed cord is in a measure dependent upon the jud- found of great service in nmaking out the diagnosis.
icious use of chloroform, its application to fuil sur- As regards treatment, a well appointed hygienie
gical anmsthesia. course for nmenstrual and inter menstrual periods

should ho advised, combined with a tonie treatment.

SUBACUTE OVARITIS. Six boches sheuld bc applied te the suspected eva-
E. J. TILr, M.D. rian region, wbich should subsequently bc paintedcf heLoaonObsetica Sciey.xv.184)with oleate cf mercury for six weeks, after whuch(Transactions of the London Obstetrical Society. xv.1874 sed.

The difficulty of correctly diagnosticating ovaritis In aIl cases where uterine discase coexists it
arises chiefly froni thefact that peritonitis obscures sbculd bo carefnlly treated, siace it Will li found
the diagnosis by embedding the pelivic organs in a mpossible te relievo an evaritis while a disease e f
mass which forms, only too often, a hard pathologi- the utorus i5 allcwed te continue unheoded. Iu
cal puzzle. The symptoms may be divided into these cases, in addition te the above troatment, an
those known as catamenial and objective. injection should bi ordered twico a day cf acetate

Although subacute ovaritis may be met with du- cf lead. Net uufroquently, in those cascs, arriage
ring the whole period of ovarian activity, it is will 'be iînmediately followed by a severe aitack cf
Most. likely te coeur in yeung unarried wom , utorine inflamastione.-sled. and Sirical Journal.
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ON THE LEUCORRHEA OF LITTLE GIRLS.
Lecture by 3. BOUCHUT, Médecin de l'Hôpital des Enfants

Malades, &c.
We have at the present timne under observation

two cases of leucorrhea, one in a little girl ten years
of age, the other in a child four years of age. As
this disease greatly preoccupies the mothers, who, in
their ignorance of the things of life, cannot compre-
hend that organs in process of developmeut, and
which are supposed to be dormant and far fron phy,
siological activity, can become diseased, I am desir-
ous of telling you what is the nature of'this mralady,
and what is its treatment. '

The first case is that of a child ten years of age,
who bas been ill for three weeks. Without any
known cause, without previous disease, the child was
taking with itching and abundant whitish dihcharge,
which stained the linen green, as in women affected
with blennorrhagia. The vulva is hot, its folds are
inpregnated with pus, and the orifice is swollen and
dusky wine-red. No folPcles or ulceration are secen
on the mucous membrane, and lateral or hypogastric 1
pressure does not cause the escape of pus frion the
vagina. The clitoris is red, swollen, and nasses
much beyond the labia majora.

As regards antecedents there is no trace of scro-
fula, but there is eczema of the head, in the hair
and pityriasis on the face. It is to me evident that
this child lias an herpetic diathesis-an important ob-
servation, which suffices to account for the leuecorrhea.

The other child had for several days au indeter-
minate febrile state, attending whicl was leucorrhea
followed by aphthœe of the vulva, which have ulcerated,
and on which phagedenism lias created profound in-
vading ulcerations, characterizing a particular forim
of gangrene of the vulva. Thiis leucorrhea is a
result of defective care and of proper washing, indis-
pensable in aIl the acute diseases of little girls.

These two cases are essentially different, for the
one is a diathesie leucorrhea, and the other is an
inflammatory leucorrhea due to want of attention,
You will find these two orders of causes in many
cases of leucorrhea, but they are not the only ones.
We must add to these, attempts on virtue, which are
very couimon, and which, by attrition of the parts,
engender an inflammation of the parts followed by leu-
corrhea, or by blennorrhagic or syphilitic contamina-
tion, determining a veritable blennorrhagia or syphilis
-that is to say, chancre and its consequences. If
to these causes you add masturbation, whieh irritates
the mucons membrane of the clitoris and vulva, and
then oxyurides of the rectum, which, passing fron
one part to the other, provoke irritation of the
mucous membrane and itchings, you will understand
what are the causes of leucorrhea in little girls

The most frequent cause is herpetism or herpetie
diathesis, scrofulism, and dirtiness, which, in the
acute diseases of childhood, is followed by the most
sad consequences. In effect, in typhoid fever, septi-
cemie disease. small-pox, virulent disease, one often
sees the vulva covered with a nuco-purulent dis- a
charge of a very irritatiug nature, and if one does r
not have the children washed, a vulvar folliculitis

results, followed by ulcerations with red edges and
grcy pseudo-membranous base, resembling aphthe
of the mouth. A little later these ulcerations become
phagedenie, increase in every way, causing consider-
able loss of substance, and destroying the vulva and
perineum to the anus. There is extensive molecu-
lar gangrene.

In other cases, under the ulcerated follicle a sud-
den engorgement of the cellular tissue occurs like a
bard core, accompanied by tumefaction and redness
of the labia majora; theu a black eschar appears,
which rapidly extends, and forms truc gangrene of
the vulva. This is escharifthnt gangrene, which is.
nearly always followed by death.

These kinds of leucorrehea are the maost grave and
least conmon. The others connected with scrofula
or herpetism do not involve like consequences.
They remain soine wecks or moniths and then dis-
appear. Their nature is indlicated by the serofulous
or herpetic state of the children. The seat of the
leucorrhea of littie girls differs absolutely froin the
seat of leucorrhea of women and young women.
Whilst in the adult leucorrhea is always vaginal or
uterine, in the little girl it is always vulvar. It
only occupies the external parts of generation. It
is the nucous membrane of the great and lesser lips
of the vulvar orifice whieb is affected. In the two
children which you sec in my 1 service " the suppura-
tion comes from the exterior, and the vagina is of no,
account. I have just shown this to you on the
patients, and you have been able to acquire the exact
proof of my statement.

The liquid secreted is acrid, irritating pus, yellow-
ish-white. colouring the linen green, and more or less
abundant according to the case. It provokes a
disagrecable pritritus, which forces the children to,
scratch, and which sometimes gives rise to habits of
masturbation, which tlhey have not previously had.
Again, as the liquid is very irritant, if the children
after having touched the vulva with the hands and
soiled the fingers, rub their eyes, very grave puru-
lent ophthahnia soietimes results; hence the necess-
ity of putting on gloves or long chemises tied bayoud
the feet.

After what I have said of the leucorrhea of little
girls, and of its diffèrent nature, you will see that
the treatment should not always be the saine, and
that it varies according to the presuned cause of the
disease.

In leucorrhea caused by emigration of oxyurides
7rou the rectum to the vulva, the vulvar orifice
should be washed with carbolic lotions, enenmas of the
ame slould be given, or cf seot, and suppositories

of inercurial ointment should be put into the rectum.
In the leucorrhea of acute diseases lotions of water

nd aromatic wines may sufiae. But if there are
ollicular ncerations or phagedena the following oint-
nent should be used:-

Axunge, 30 parts
Coal-tar, 3"

nd night and morning washings with coal-tar sapo-
nine.

If instead of phagedenic ulceration there is an
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eschar, one should detach it, and dust the wound
with powdered carmphor.

Now, for the leucorrhea produced by scrofula and
herpetism, we must administer internally cod-liver oil
and syrup of arseniate of soda. In these cases we
ought to prescribe baths containing carbonate of
soda, sulphurous or sublimate baths, lotions of sub-
linate, of coalItar saponine, of carbolic acid, and if
the disease resists, paintings with solution of nitrate
of silver. The leucorrhea never resists these con.
bined measures, and the combination of internal and
external treatment which I have mentioned suffices
to triumph over this disease."-Ainales de Gynéco-
logie, Mai, 1874.

THE STRUCTURE OF THE MUCOUS NEMBRANE OF
THE UTERUS AND ITS PERIODICAL CHANGES,

By JOHN WILLIAMS, M.D, Lond., Assistant Obstetric Physi-
clan to University College Hospital.

a congestion or a species of erection, but in growth
and rapid decay of the mucous membrane. The men-
strual discharge consists cheifly of blood and of the
débris of the mucous membrane of the body of the
uterus. The source of the hemorrhage is the vessels
of the body of the uteras. The mucous membrane
baving undergone fatty degeneration, blood becomes
extravasated into its substance; then the membrane
undergoes rapid disintegration, and is entirely
carried away with the menstrual discharge. A
new mucous membrane is then developed by pro-
liferation of the inner layer of the uterine wall, the
muscular tissue producing fusiform cells, and the
groups of round cells enclosed in the meshes of the
imuscular bundles producing the columnar epithe-
lium of the glands.-Obstetrical Journal.

LAMBERT H. ORMSBY,

The paper consists of observations made on the Sargeoa R toltae a f J trgeor infrel holf
uteri of nine women who had died in different stages Sargery, Royal ollege of Surgeons reland,
of the monthly eeriod. ON CHRONIC RHE UMATIC ART HRITIS OF HIP-JOINT

lu two of the uteri the menstrual flow had alnost This is a disease that produces at times great de-
ceased, and the mucous membrane was wanting in forniity in this joint. It as, aS is wll known, been
the bodies of the organs. The muscular fibre-cells first accurately described by two Irish surgeons, Mr.
were more or less exposed in the cavity, and the Robert Adams, of Dublin, and by the late Professor
meshes formed by their bundiles contained glands and R. W. Smith; it was formerly called chronic rheu-
groups of round cells. matism of the hip-joint, then morbus coxo senilis;

In one uterus menstruation had ceased three days but the first-named seems to be the generally accepted
before death, and the muscular fibres were not ex- term in the present day to denote this peculiar disease.
posed in the cavity of the organ, but imposed upon Mr. Adams says, as to the cause of this chronie dis-
them was a layer of tissue composed of fusiforn anid ease of the hip joint he believes little is known.
round cells. This tissue contained glands. The We have heard it freequently attributeil to the
muscular tissue near the internal orifice was devoid effects of cold and wet, and an acute attack of rheu-
of glands, but nearer the fundus it contained matic arthritis of the hipjoint produced by cold we
numerous glands. oa easily conceive may occasionally merge into the

In one uterus, in which the catamenial flow had chronic affection we wish to describe. We have
ceased probably about a fortnight before death, the also reasou to think that falls upon the greater tro-
layer of superficial tissue was thicker than in the last; chanter have given rise to the first symptons of this
and near the internal orifice there was a marked and disease, but in many cases no satisfactory cause can
abrupt distinction between it and the subjacent mus- be assigned'by the patient for the origin of the affec-
cular tissue. tion.

In one uterus the flow had ceased three weeks be- Synptomns.-It generally occurs in those advanced
fore death, and the superficial layer was still thicker ; in life, over 50, but may arise sooner-between theand the distinction between it and the subjacent ages of 50 and 70, the most common. I have seen
muscular layer was well marked, except at the fun- it more in men. One hip or both may be effected,
dus. The uterine glands were tubular, and arranged also other joints in the body. It commences by thein some parts obliquely, in others perpendicularly to patient coinplaining of great stiffness in the joint,the surface. They were lined by columnar ciliated and about the greater trochanter a dull boring pain
epithelium. is felt, extending down the front of thigh to knee;

In two uteri menstruation was imminent, but the the stiffness is most felt in the morning ; if the patient
flow had not begun. In these the rucous membrane has walked much in the day the 'stiffness and painof the body of the uterus was fally developed, and are severo in the evening; there is a limitation in thehad begun to undergo attty degeneration. There ranre of motion, pain is felt when the patient placeswas a marked distinction between it and the muscular full weight on the affected joint, but when the sur-
tissue throughout the uterine cavity; it was highly geon presses the head of the bone u'o against thecongrested. acetabulunm no appreciable pain is experienced, theIn one uterus the Inenstrual flow had taken place limb is shortened for about two or three inchesfor one.day, and in another for two or three days be- which varies in different subjects, but it is more ap-fore death. In these there was extravasation of parent than real, owing to the obliquity of the pelvis,blood into the mucous membrane, and the latter had the nates is flat on the affected side, and the musclein part been disintegrated and removed. appears wasted. When the joint is rotated, orepitus,Menstruation appears essen t.ially to consist not in owing to the grating, can be heard occasionally. A
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patient so suffering finds a great difficulty, in fact,
in some cases it is impossible, to bend so much as to
touch their toes; the attitude of st-anding and mode
of locomotion are quite characteristic--they stand on
the sound leg, slightly bent forwards in body, and
rather spread the affected limb out, and with a slight
bend at the knee, and the mode oflocomotion is gene-
rally by the aid of two sticks, and is accomplished
very slowly and interruptedly, the body slightly bent
forward at the hip. The anatomical or pathological
appearance in the joint is as follows: The muscles
are flabby and atrophied, the capsule is thickened,
the synovial fluid is deficient, aul if any of the sub-
synovial tissue is present, it is very red and vascular,
the cartilage of incrustation is removed from the
bottom of the acetabulum and head of the bone, ex-
hibiting at times a polished porcelainous appearance,
due to friction of the two boues against each other;
the cotyloid ligament is frequently ossified ; the ace-
tabulum is deeper and larger, and forms a deeper cup
than usual, with a level brim round the bead of the
bone, and narrowed so as to make it difficult to re-
move the head of the bone wlen rcquired for examin-
ation after death; the Haversian gland is completely
removed ; the ligamentun teres is either ossified or
entirely destroyed ; the head ofthe femur is rounded,
or depression, or bony ridges or nodules are seen on
its surface ; the neck is shortened. Cases of this
disease have before now been mistaken for osseous
tumour in inîtracapsular fracture; these little bony
deposits may be developed round the acetabulum and
capsular ligament. I merely mention this disease
on account of the deformity, in order that you might
be aware of it and not mistake it for anything else.
As regards the treatment it is at its best state but
palliative; as yet no remedies are suggested for the
purpose of euring it permnanently, bcing a disease of
advanced life and one of disorganisation and degene-
ration of the several tissues constituting the joint.
Medical Press.

SUBCUTANEOUS INJECTIONS OF ERGOTINE FOR
THE VARICOSE VEINS OF PREGNANT WOMEN.

At a meeting of the Obstetrical Society of Berlin,
in April, 1873, Dr. RUGGE related a case where he
had obtained marked results from the use of ergo-
tin. A woman, 36 years of age, who hiad suffered
exceedingly, during a previous pregnancy, from var-
ices, came under his care in the eigbth month of
pregnancy, suffering from lier previous trouble. The
veins of the left leg and thigh were enlarged, dilated,
and tortuous.

Injections werc made subcutaneously with from
one to two grains of ergotin, and repeated every few
days. The action was very apparent after the first
injections, and after the seventh the varices hiad
almost disappeared. The riglit extremity was not
affected.

There was some pain and infiltration following
each insertion of the instrument, but no abscess
occurred. The ergotin had no influence in provoking
labour-pains.-MIed. Record, April 1, 1874, from
Berlin Klin. I och., 44, 1873.
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MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETIES.

Among the many features which the medical
profession of the day presents, there is none so
peculiar as the tendency to organizo and form
societies, both local and general.

We are impressed with this fact on perusing
the different medical exchanges which are sent
us, for in them all do we meet with reports of
such societies. Much that is valuable is by
such means made public, and facts which othór-
wise would be lost to the general body, are re-
corded. Thus thought answers to tnought and

a spirit of investigation and observation is en-
gendered, so that the tendency to narrov
one'sself dovn to routine duty is removed,
broader views being inculcated. This is as it
should be, and we dceem it the duty of those
whose experience and reading fit them for dis-
cussing mnedical questions to take an active
part in such meetinrs, that the younger and
rising generation may have an example to fol-
low out the spirit thus shown. Probably not
the least benefitderived from such meetings of
the profession, is the kindly feeling and fellow-
ship which, fostered by association and the
influence thus exerted, does more to control the
actions of each individual then all the ethical
rules which may be published. The younger
practitioner specially feels this, and requires
that countenance and support which such com-
binations offer, and which will sustain him in
his early difficulties. From the difference in

language, Montreai is, unfortunately, obliged to
Lave two medical societies, and thus a separation
is established between the members of the pro-
fession, the result being that one section is al-
most unknown to the other. Our remarks have
been induced by the languishing state of the
English-speaking society, and we consider it a
shame on the part of its members that so little
interest is manifest in its behalf.

Of late its meetings have been so poorly at-
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tended that the proceedings have often been
delayed until a chance coner should enter to
complete the quorum, and this even with the
ismall number required to form such quorum,
which was reduced on purpose to meet like con-
tingencies. Even this small quorum sometimes
cannot be had, for lately the meeting was called
with a resulting attendance of the President,
Secretary, two gentlemen who wcre to read
papers, and one other member. Surely this is
too bad, for elsewhere in country places, whcre
socicties exist, their members travel considerable
distances to attend the meetings of their society
and partake freely in its discussions. Montreal
which is supposed to be the head of flte Do-
minion in all matters, hardly furnishes sufficient
medical men who maintain an interest in the
working of its medical association, and but few
of the senior members of the profession ever
put in an appearance at its meetings. How
many previos associations have existed in
Montreah we have not made out, owing to the
paucity of reports obtained in the medical peri-
odicals of the past ; but we trust that the pre-
sent association will institute full reports of
proceedings, so that the future inquirer into such
histories may have extended facts to guide him.

Twenty-five years ago Montreal could boast
of two societies, a Medico-Chirurgical and Pa-
thological, and among the names of their offi-
cors we find many who are still active and
well known among us to-day. We are suprised
that they should have suffered the society to
lapse, seeing that they have been active in pro-
moting those vhich have been subsequently
formed. In August, 1S65, a society was again
established with the old title of Medico-chirur-
gical ; Dr. G. W. Campbell being its first Pre-
sident. To combine both sections of the pro-
fession, the officers were chosen from the English
and French menibers, and it was permissable to
use either language, and many valuable com-
munications were brought before the Society.
*We notice in the report read at the annual meet-
ing, held on the 15th of January, 1866, that
there were 80 physicians practicing in Mont-
real at that time, about half of whom were
members, and the hope was expressed that all
would be included by the next annual meeting.
At that meeting Dr. Hingston was elected Pre-
sident for the following year, but that year was
barren of result; owing, no doubt, mainly to the

difficulties which arose from the use of both
Ianguages. The society soon ceased to exist.

Another effort was made to establish a society,
and, on thie 12th of November, 1870, the present
Medico-Chirurgical Society was ushered into
existance. It has survived four years, aid
during that time many valuable papers have
been read, and subsequently published in the
medical journals. During the first three vears
the meetings commanded a good attendance,
but the past year has shown a falling-off in at-
tendance and great lack of interest until it has
reached tle result of being unable at times to
obtain a quorum. Even at the annual meeting
the attendance was smaller than what might be
expected and leads to the impression that this so-
ciety will also be soon numbered with the past.
We hope not, however, bat trust that each and all
will deem it their duty to attend regularly and
take part in the proceedings ; and that there
should be no diffculty in getting papersit should
be the pleasure of each member to carefully pre-
pare one, so as to be ready when his turn comes,
Heretofore, the Secretary has had difficulty in
inducing members to give papers, and wlien
some of them have been brought before the
society, the reader has excused deficiencies
on account ofthe hurried manner in which the
paper -was prepared. This is not what should
be expected ; if hurriedly written they do not re-
flect credit on the reader, nor do they command
the attention of his hearers, and thus interest
is lost in tbe societv. We trust that a new life
and energy will be infused into the Society, and
in future its meetings will be characterized by
discussions worthy of the position which the
city and its physicians occupy in the Dominion
nud thus set an exaniple to other associations.
At the annual meeting, which occurred on the
16th of October last, Dr. Hingston, the retiring
President, delivered the usual address, w'hich
embraced many of the questions now agitating
the scientifie and literary world. As this address
%vill be published in our next, we forbear making
any remarks upon it. At its conclusion Dr.
Hingston received a vote of thanks for his va-
luable paper, and also for his conduct in the
chair during the past year. The following
oflicers were elected fr thie coming year: Pre-
sident, Dr. Reddy; lst Vice, Dr. Godfrey ; 2nd
Vice, Dr. Craik; Secretary-Treasurer Dr Roddick.
Council, Drs. Hlingston, Fenwick and Gardner.
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HEALTH OF MONTREAL.

The following is an abstract of a report sent
us by Dr. Larocque, one of the 1 ealth ofiicers of
the city.

In September there occurred 577 deaths ; of
-these 464 werch ildren under ten years, and 224
werc from zymotic diseases. The mortality in
August w-as 785, of these, 678 being children.
Snall-pox, scarla Lina, and whooping cough had
almt the same number of victims in September
e-s in August, but typhoid fever has consider-
ably increased in fatality, there having been
22 deaths therefrom in the former month.
.against 13 in the latter.

Whooping-cough is the infar.tile disease that
seeis increasing most, 23 deaths from it having
occurred in August and September.

The Hiealth officers desire legislation for the
purpose of instituting by-laws for the preven-
tion of disease. The regulation it is desired to
enforce comprise such as the following:

That medical men report to the Board of
Health all cases of disease coming under their
treatment within twenty-four hours thercafter.

That all boardinghouse, hotel or house keeper
report cases of contagious disease on their pre-
mises to the Board.

The H1eaith officers to visit localities where
contagions maladies exist and adopt such pre-
cautions as may be required, such as sending
patients to hospital when they cannot conveni-
ently be isolated ; disinfecting or even burning
all that can possibly spread the contagion ; and
in cases of sinall-pox, vaccinating or re-vaccinat-
ing ieibers of the family, neighbors or at-
tendants on the sick most exposed to the in-
fection.

The Corporation ambulance to be alone em-
ploved for transport of the sick, carters or other
persons being strictly forbidden to do so.

Bodies of persons deceased of contagious
diseases to be disinfected and interred within so
many hours after death as may be decided on ;
simple hearses devoid of trappings or other
ornaments that might absorb the contagion
only to be used: and the bodies not allowed to
enter any church or charinel-house, but be at
once buried.

The officers of Health and Sanitary police to
have authority to enter into any house or other
building, and examine its sanitary condition

fron, top to bottom, and inquire into the vacci-
nation or non-vaccination ofthe children.

To facilitate vaccination the city to be divid-
ed into four districts, with an office in each, for
performance of the operation, and where a re-
gister of vaccination will be kept.

Forms to be distributed to the different re-
ligions denominationis for record of births, and
to be collected by the officers once a woek ;
with aid of these it will be possible to have
children vaccinated at the legal age and lormn
a statistical compilation of some value.

Death certificates should only be signed by a
doctor and brought to the lealth Office; whet
no certificate is given the -Board reserve right
to hold an investigation to ascertain the cause
of death.

The sale of milk must be regulated, as it is at
present soldin such an adulterated and dilluted
form as to be insufficient to nourish children.
A dulterated liquors, being the cause of frcquent
sickness, should be analyzed, and their sale also
regulated.

DEATH FROM CHLOROFORM.

One of these deplorable accidents occurred
lately in Kingston, the victin being a lady who
was having a tooth extracted. The occurrence
of like fatal issues is froi tine to time record-
ed in the news of the day and most generally
froi chloroform having been taken during the
performance of some minor operation, especial-
ly in dental surgery. We have been struck with
the fact, and can only account for it by the
nature of the operation which generally permits
or requires patients to assume a sitting posture.
Thils position favors cerebral anemia-which
is the cause of death, so that the first remedy to
be tried is change of puosture as advised by No-
laton. The patient to be inverted with the feet
upwards and head downwards. In a case re-
ported by Dr. Sims, of New York, life was re-
stored by this method after respiration lad
ceased for fifteon minutes, and other cases are
recorded where this plan had succeeded after
other plans had failed.

We are inforned that the Medical Faculty of
the University of Bishop's College have bcen
pLaced on the list of Medical Schools recognised
by the Royal College of Surgeons of England.
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REFIEWS. of evacu ting retained menstrual blood, the

A Practical Treatise on the Diseases of Women. aspirator is strongly recommended as a pre-
By GAILLORD THo31As, I.D., Prof. of Obste- liminary procedure, to the operation, necessary
tries and Diseases of Women and Children in to render the outlet potent per via naturalis.

the College of Physicians and Surgeons, N.Y., This course very materially lessens the danger
Surgeon to the New York State Womcn's to the life of the patient.

Ilospital, lon. Fellow of the Obstetrical Chapter x. gives an exhaustive catalogue of

Society of London, &c., &c. Fourth Edition, urinary, fleal and simple vaginal fistuke;

thorouglhly revised, with 186 illustrations on among the latter we notice a rare form, not
wood. Published by Henry C. Lea, Phila- mentioned by other writers, viz., vesico-utero-

delphia: 3iontreal, Dawson. Bros. vaginal tistala. The whole subject is handled

To favorably notiée a treatise that has already with kind the varkus instruments rc(uired
to perform the operation, togethier wihthe

attained its 4th edition within five years, that . o .
operaton itself, are illustrated by drawings,hias been translated mito Germian , and is niow .C

being prepared for the French and Italian press, Ce of which are origeinal.
is a work of supererogation so far as com-

. t .. . siderations upon uterine pathology and treat-
mendg it to the proesinis concerned, but ment. The causes of failure in therapeutics
is nevertheless one of the most pleasing duties are treated at length. and deserve the carea

that fallIs to the lot of the reviewer. D
tha flistothelo ofth rcice . attention of ail w-ho occupy themselves with

The first chapter is devoted to a most instrue- .tio oc ci th oesion.
tiveand blesuilinay ofLi. this branch of the profession.

tive and able sum mary of gynecological bis-do tritis
tory, wherein we learn that nany of the most at co iications Th acute
useful of recent discoveries are but the reproduc and its complications. The authors dec. acute

parenchymlatous me(tritis, as -apriinary a5feetion,
tions of past ages that bave been long lost to toreofyareourrec, and that atonl
science. .Notably is this the case with reference occupy a subordinrte place in athog This
to the uterine sound and vaginal speculum . oiew a supor te b eac e a gument, and

The scn hpr sOupe wt lo vieW is siippoirtcd by very able argumient, anid
The second chapter is occupied with most will doubtless carry conviction of its truthful-

valuable information upon the important sub- ness to those who take the trouble to thoroughly
ject of the etiology of uterine disease. Impro- investigate the subject.
prieties in dress, and want of care during Chapter xiv., on chronic cervical endome-
menstruation and after parturition, are treated tritis gives a complete exposition of the pre-
with well merited condemnation as fruitful disposing and exciting causes of this most
sources of disease. cominon and important formi of uterine disease.

Chapter iii,, on the diagnosis of liseuases of In the treatmient the auiior gives a number of
the genital organs, is a succinct summary of original wood out illustrations of the various
all the known modes of investigation together iruments recommended. One point of no
with clear instructions as to their use in order smlli moment in the application of liquid
to attain satisfactory results. caustics is overlooked, viz:, directions for pro-

Chapter iv., on diseases of the vulva, gives tecting the adjacent structures from injury;
a complete description of the diseases of this which can easily be accomplished by flooding
part, without referenice to speciie diseases the neck up to the cervical canal with a neutral-
common to it and other parts of the body. izing solution.

Chapter v. is devoted to rupture of the We are glad to sec that Dr, Thomas does not
perineun, and not only details the various modes favour the use of nitrate of silver, as it is not
of procedure, but illustrates the subject with sopowerful an agent as the fuming nitric acide
original drawings that cannot fail to impress a This is quite truc, but he night have gone a
clear conception of the appropriate treatment step further and reprobated its use on the
upon the mind. ground of its favoring obliteration of the eer-

Chapters vi. and vii. are devoted to diseases of vical canal; a result that is not unfrequently
the vagina. obtained by means of this agent.

Chapter viii.-On atresia vagime. We note The use of the curette is spoken of, and its
with pleasure that, among the vartious methods value in the treatment of obstinate cases of
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inflammation of the mucus glands of the cervical except as " dernier resort." which froi the
canald is worthy of trial by those who knov foregoing renarks ieans muchi more tlian the
what it is to deal with these difficult cases. expression generally conveys to the mind.

Chapter xv. treats of chronie corporeal en- Chapters xxvii. to xxxi. are occupied with
dometrites, and leaves nothing to be debired with periuterine cellulites, pelvie peritonitis, pclvic
regard to the etiology or treatment. The ques- abscess and pelvic hematocele, and are of great
tion of intra-uterine medication is dealt with in vailue.
a masterly manner. Intra-uterine scarification Chapters xxxi. t xxxiv., upon uterine
is touched upon and commended. although the fibroids and polypi, are very full and complete;
author bas had no experience in that form of although the conclusions of the author with re-
treatmuent. gard to gastrotomy for removal of the uterus in

Chapter xvi.-On areolar hyperplesia of the cases of fibrc-cystic and fibroid diseases con-
uterus, or the so called perenchynatous metritis. nected with it, are hardly in accordance with
Here tbe author roanis with freedomn on new what one would expect from the success that
territory, ->t that the condition had not been bas of late attended the operation. Surely
noticed by others, but that it was left for him the advice " that if it (the tumor) be com-
to recognize its true patbology and place the pletely amalgamated with the uterus, or so
suhbjet in its truc light. The doctrine enun- bound to neighbouring parts that remoral
ciated as to the non-inflamimatory character of proves diflicult, the operation may be aban-
this disease and which ascribes it to the hyper- doned " is more than a doubtfil commendation
genesis of the uterine tissues, if not generally and quite unwarranted by the recent success
accepted by the profession, will not long re- that has attended that operation.
main unrecognized by those who give the Chapters xxxv. and xxxvi. are occupied with
subject their serions consideration. The chapter uterine cancer and imoles, and, while colete,
is replete with everything referring to the sub- present nothing new upon the subject.
ject. Chapter xxxvii. deals very thoroughly with

Chapter xvii. deals with granular and cystic uterine and ovarian dysmenorrhœa. The sub-
degeneration of the cervix uteri. The granular ject is .lustratecl by numerous drawings of
condition is discussed at gieat length. The the latest and most approved instruments
treatnent recommended leaves nothing tobe cemployed in the treatment of the disease.
desired, and commends itself to the judgment Chapter xxxviii. on menorrhagia, and metror-
as rational and scientific. hagia is very full and satisfaetory to the reader.

Chapter xix. and xx., are occupied with dis- The causesare grouped under four heads, which
placement and descent, of the uterus and exhibit place the whole matter clearly before the mind.
the usual thoroughness of the author. Chapters xl. and xli. briefly touch upon

Chapters xxi. to xxv., inclusive, thoroughly leucorrhoea and sterility, and might have (for all
exhaust all that cau be said on the pathology and practical purposes) been omitted; inasmuch as
treatment of the various formis of uterine ver- all that is connected with these subjects are
sions and flexions. The subject is largely illus- fully treated of in other parts of the work.
trated both as regards tbe various forme of Chupter xlii., treats of amputation of the
displacements, by original and instructive draw- neck, and, us a result of some experience, thc
ings. The value of pessaries is insisted upon in author sbrongly recommends bhc use cf thc
suitable cases, while their improper use-and galvunie cautcry wbere uvailable.
the evils they may cause are strongly spoken of The remaining ebapters, wità the exception
and warned against. of a short notice of chiorosis, are occupied with
. Chapter xxvi., on inversion of the uterus, its diseuses of bbc ovuries and ovariotomy. The
pathology, diagnosis and treatment, is one of the author gives a very able sumury cf the whoie
most valuable chapters in the book. Remark- subjeet, and leuves no point cf value unncticed.
able success has followed persevering and well In conclusion wc can cordially commenc this
directed attempts at reduction even after 5, loi work t bbc profession as tbc very best extant
and 17 days effort. upon diseuses cf wcinen. There is a fuiness cf

Theý auntor earnesay deprecabes excision researc n gnd richness cf origuial mtter, rre-

gavai catr hreaalbe
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sented in a pleasing, vigorous style, that is most
refreshing to meet with.

The illustrations are clear and distinct, and
the workmanship, as to both printing and
binding, is admirably executed, and does credit
to the well known publishers.

The Complete iand-book ol Obstetric Surgery,
or short -iuks of practice in every emergency,
from the sinplest to the mostformidable opera-
tions connected with the science of Obstetrics,
wIh numnerous illustrations. By CIAPRLES
CLAY, M.D., late senior Surgeon and Lecturer
on Midwifery, St. Mary's Hospital, Man-
chester, Follow of the Obstetrical Society of
London, Hon. member of the Louisville
Obstetrical Society, late President of the
1Medical Society, Manchester, &c. Third Edi-
tion: Lindsay & Blackiston, Philadelphia,,
1874. Montreal; Dawson Bros. Price $2.25.

The modest title of "complete handbook"
suggests much conplacency and self-satisfaction
as to the perfection of the work on tho part of
its author.

We are free to commend it as embodying
Y ery many valuable rules of practice, but
fnd that like other human productions it can-
not be called " conplete." A thorough exhaus-
tive of the whole subject treated of, could not
be expected in a small work of some 300 pages.
There may be sone compensating advantage in
small hand-books, that can be carried round in
the pocket for reference, but we believe that
critical seasons present no opportunity for con-
sulting your pocket companion.

Tn the little book before us w-e notice what may
well be called some grave omissions and a few
small errors: whon speahing of tying the cord,
the author says nothing about the advantag of
allowiîng a few drops of blood to escape w-hn a
child is still-born aud there is capillary conges-
tion. Such a procedure favors the establisbnient
of respiration and often saves the child's life,

It scems strange that any writer of the
prescnt day should reconmmend the use of glass
specula, or single curved forceps, yet such arc
the views of Dr. Clay, from which the best

uinthors of the day strongly dissent.
With regard to the discovery of the placenta

the author has quite overlooked the fact that
the cleanliness and confort of the patient can

be secured by the use of a quart bowl for the
reception of the liquor amni and placenta :
also, says nothing of the aid that can be given,
both to the passage of the head and protection
of the perineum, by the now well-known pro-
cess of enuncleation, when the occiput is well
under the arch of the pelvis. The fact that the
hand pressed over the body of the uterus during
the last pain that expels the child gcnerally
causes the placenta to descend and occupy the
vagina as the child passes into the world, is not
mentioned.

In the treatient of post partum henorrhage
it is strange that the author does not so much
as refer to the use of the solution of per-chloride
of irori, the most eficacious and speedy of ail
known mctbods for arresting hæmorrhage.
whero life is in imminent danger.

With regard to irregular contractions sf the
uterus aind irregular labor, while we readily
admit the character of such labors may gene-
rally be changed to a natural one by an opiate,
yet such desired result cannot be secured in
other cases where the trouble, is due to decidual
adhesions around the os, w-re detachment of
the membranes or their rupture alone can
accomplish it, as recommended by authors.

Much doubtless can be said toc the praise of
the little work, but we have thouglit it right to
point out somi serions defects that appeared to
us in glancing through its pages.

À ifanual of Toxicology, inclucing the Consider-
ation of the Nature, Properties, EýYfects, and
3feans of Detection of Poisons, more especially
in their medico legal Relations. By JoeN J.
IREESE, M.D., Professor of Medical Ju"ispru-
dence and Toxicology in the Uiniversit- of
Pennsylvania. Philadelphia; J. B. Lippin-
cott & Co., 1874. Montreal; Dawson Bros.

The author of this book, in his prefaco, has
anticipatod the objection that, in view of the
nany excellent existing treatises on toxicology,
in various languages, a new wok on the subject
was uncalled for. "This objection," he says,
"however, might be equally urged against new
publications in alnost' every departmeut of
science, there is scarcely one, of w-hii it may
not b aflirnîed, that its literature is abundantly
supplied. Yet this does not deter new authors
from venturing before the public, prompted,
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doubtless, by the desire of offering something bas not been applied sooner in England and
of at least a passing value, and of adding, it France, as well as in the United States and oui
may b, a fragment to the store of human know- own country, where the (>( objectionale sys-
ledge." What we have secen and read of this tom afll prevails. These improvised experts

1)0k, in our opinion abuundantly justifies its slould, of cours, bo cxcluded frei poison trials,
claims to existence, and we have nio doubt that, and the respomibility conficed to goine ex-
te the student especially, it will prove a useful ports, as in Ger'nany, whore, h eriminal cases,

-work. The author has not scrupled, whenever the experts fmrt sunmoned Iare exclusivoly
-it seemed to him proper, to makce se Of the those wvhon. the State, after proper examination
recorded experience of othcr authori tics. The of their compctoncy and sili ii sucb partiular
pages of the book are enriched from Taylor, inquiries, bas duly authorized te act fbr this
Guy, Christisen, Orfila, Tardieu, Caspar, and in purpose; whilc, in addition, tIiriý is organizod
the author's own country from Wharton & a tribunal of experts, to the opinions of
'Still's I Medical Jurisprudence," and Professor expert witnessos ean 1) referred."
'Warmley's Nuero-Chemistry of Poisons," a work Some sucb remedy as tiis just mentiened is
which well deserves to be called magnificent, urgentv needed to save redical evidence from
wlien we consider the profusion and excellence the opprobrium froni which it too often justly
of its illustrations. Then first part of the booin sufErs.
is devoted t Il"The .Mode of Action of Poisons These general questions enviuig been disposed
on tire Animal Economy; Circurstnces which of, the aunthor proceds to te toxicology of par-

nodify the Action of Poisons; the Post-morter. ticular poisons. tio adopt the classification
Iiibibition of P'oisois ; she Evidences of Poison- adopted by Taylor, but wit l some slight modi-

in.; and to Medico-Legal questions connecad fications. Poisons are divided into two classes,
with Peisoning. A. ehaptltor is also dovoted te irritants and neuraties, flhc latter being (livided

"The iatios and ' Privileges of Medical Experts." iprto (a) cerebran, (b) spinal, aud (c) cerebro-
-cre ou, antlor deplores what nas beon sneer- spinal. Te irtividual poisons are thon treately

ingly tormcd by nwspaipcrs, tie Il war of' the i doai m those which are mpt froq eintly m-
experts ;" tat collision and différence of opinion led comping in foc a proportioiîatey Larger
-which, froni is frequency, the Pui blic bave coine shre of atontion. Tho tests for eah ar
to expeet îis a matter of course, and, in corise- givoen with duo attention te detail. This part

qulence, 1e rejeet aIl eXpert testiniony as suiper- of thie work is thorouglîly up te tuie time.
flns if not worthls a result which, it la The author bas not, biowvevera, ettered on the

te be feared, in; net unifreqiuenitly reachecd also by subjeet of spectruii analyses. The following
the jury, to the great andi mniifeSt disparage- arcSme asons:- Thir s trily bautiful nitod
mont f justice." This pnfcrtumate state of of alytic l rsse.rch has rseveloped tre sost

.ars is due to the fact toat, in trials for poi- w Tderful resaqts b enth iu ccnistry ad in
sonein i as woll as othefinodice-legal cas th epartme ets of utodical science, la peint

moif the Aciosfosos the Pot-ore ticulrposn.H adtshecsifain

quite usa to find edical mon sumconned as ef celiacy, ist far tr:scuds Cie intost subtle
experts, bot y pAsection als defenc, wlio t ne rdfined cîteinical reactions, antoi a coiTe-

"hTe tneer rade tiv subjeet of' exicology boratIl ms of evidence, it will Epiebtler
special st hody, and are, f course, ignoraent of prvu ef great vaine te the toxîcologist. But,

te important details of the science; bt piio, as it deals, se te speak, witi WC
e lslicause tray aro nu doctorsr and do net thîk thati the ate iein aivied

ar-c errenoeSly suipposei te know, wvill von ture allerei ( poisoing, t rst i evideric solely
teassume tiis most important fntoli. ai uipon the sinectvl u aion of the suppeael

will evon pisîie ri'm the, witncss,.box te on-. toxic agent, tefi xlso ftorcg-
igtn t court and jury on eue c th ost nized e mical tests. /liweu anrecunulytem

intricate braniches of scien1ce, and will hazaî'd oxperiec witd spectral analysis liaseydlrer
opiis wh ich, nfiany probaby deer in tha e fl identification e. t e varios poisos abso-
muouents issues of life aud death." bitely aud exclusivoly certain, w cati probbly

The jurmedy th getd if course, the only afford te aandon altogetor the more tei
propr ue, and àt is simply antralous that i- an4 coIp'ex netheds ef ebomical



In conclusion, we have to say that we confi- groig importance et the science of hygien&'
dently believe tlat this book will prove a valu- calls for the publication of sueh works, and,
able addition to the literature of the profes- wlile they are useful te the physician, their

5]0flper'il 15 ovial interest te the pli]c, w-ho$ion. eu sovi
ivili thercby gain information ais te the b es t

Surgic Eergncies together of preveti diseeand pologi-
jý:nercmicstoyth)- vit tc E reryn- if. W wih t eery8tcccsýand trust that

cies Attendant on Parturton, and the Treat- d

a2id th T grow-ingVl bil importnce of thience oful giene.

mentoa Poisofting. A pbionual fer tse Use of

General Practitioriers. By WrILLlAM,ý PAUL

FR.C.S., Sur-on te the Royal AI- The h e ' r usefu t List for 18hei r

& BJakiston, iladelphia,
bert Hospital, Dovenport. iPhiladelphia,
Ljindsay and Blakiston, 1874- Montreal,
Dawson Bros. Price $2. 00.

Though this vork cannot be considered any-
tîhing more thanl a compilation froin the more
ecent authorities in surgery, yet it is exceed-
ngly valuable il presenting to the busy prae-

titioner I a condensed form a clear and concise
statement of the treatment to bo adopted in em-
ergencies. An opportunity is afforded to re-
fresh the memory with tho necessary conduet
of such cases, and tlus remove doubts as to the
course to be pursued. The 82 illustrations
;which are scattered throughout the work ap-
pear at once to the oye and add to its value, eo
that altogether we consider it to be one of tho
nost valuable and instructive manuals extaun.

Tfhe experience of the author lias enabled hunm
_to present to the profession all that is valuable
and necessary, and therofore ive cordiafly recon-
mend tho work to our fellow prcatitioners.
The chapter on antiseptie treatient is of great
value, and is in our opinion of most importance.
As the cost of the manual is only two dollars,

,no practitioner should b without it, especially
h engaged m country practico. The sizo is

such as to admit of its being carried in the
pocket, and it will often be found to repay the

Acost when its ovner cannot obtain a consulta-
tion owing to distanco from a confrèro.

The Sanitary~ Journal. Devoted to Public Elcalth.

EditCd by EWAD PLAYTEr, M.)D. Pp. 32.

. One dollar per annium in advance; single

copy, tventy cents; Toronto.

With the exception of a bulletin issued by thc
]ieath Officers. of Montreal, this is the only

Manitary Journal published in Canada. Th1

Dr. James C. Irvino (M. D., McGil, 1866) has
returned to Montreal to reside permanently
and vill shortly rcsume the practic*o of his
profession, at 111 Fulford street, where his
office and residence is situated. After gradua-
tion Dr. Irvine entered the service of Montroal
Ocean steainship Coipany as surgeon, remain-
ing about two years in the service of that line,
l he then exchanged into the Royal Mail Line

This work has now been published for the
last twenty-four years, and its mnerits are such
that its publication will be demanded for many
years to come. i this city it is used by a lnrge.
majority of medical practitioners, and we w-ouild
adviso those who do not now use it, togive it a
trial, aud we are assured that they will continue
its use. By the concise arrangeiment of this
diary much tion is saved in making entries,
ai froi tho facilities thus afforded in record-
ing work donc, hundreds of dollars can bo saved
which otherwise would be lost. For prices and
sizes send for catalogue of publications.

PERSONAL.

We record elsewhere the death of Dr. J. C..
Anderson, -who graduated at MeGill, in 1865.
Dr. Anderson did not enjoy very good hoalth
for a long period of tine before his demise, and
the physical depression thereby produeed,
combined with an excitable and nervous tot-
porament, led hini to bo somewhat erratie in
his actions. At no time did le appear to settle
down stoadily in the pursuit of his profession
but-from time to time has changed his residence
from Montreal to Sorel, and we believe else-
where. His death occurred in this city and
lis remains were remnoved, to Sorel for inter-
mont.
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running to the west coast of Africa; after one
year's service with the latter, be re-entered that
*ef the M. O. S. Co., remaining one year, and
thn fnally left to again serve in the Afriean
Line. He was surgeon of the " Macgregor
Laird " steamship when that vessel was wrecked
on the rocks in the Bay of Crisco, wbere she
became a total loss. The passengers and crew
were landed on Eloby Island in the Bay, and
were obliged to remain there nine days, during
which time they were attacked by the negro
savages, and in the melee which ensued several
of the crew were killed, and Dr. Irvine received
six slugs in the leg and a stab in the neck which
laid him up for sone months. On the ninth day
they were taken off by a French man-of-war and
carried to Feinando Po, being sent from there
to England as shipwrecked mariners. While
on the African line a petition was receivet
fron the British residents of Bonny River,
.zsking him to come tbere, at which station he
stayed two years and was throngh the severe
,epidemic of yellow fever which occurred on
the coast in 1873. On his departure the resi-
dents presented him with a very handsome
testimonial and expressions of regret at bis
leaving. While on the Bonny River, in addition
to his other duties, be was physician to King
George, receiving a salary of 8800 a year from
bis sable majesty, and at one time was called to
visit a sick king in the Eboe country where a
white man bad never before been seen or per-
mitted to enter. Dr. Irvine bas been attending
the hospitals in London during the iast six
months.

By the time this number will have reached
our readers Dr. F. W. Campbell, the editor of
this paper, will have returned to Mon treal, as'
it was bis intention to sail from Liverpool on
the 29th of October. He was detained in Scot-
land beyond the time expected for his return
owing to the death of a relative, and during bis
stay was laid up with a severe illness which
confined him to bed for some time, however, by
accounts received lately, he had recovered bis
usual health, and we expect to see him resume
bis duties with renewed vigor.

Dr. Francis W. Campbell, editor of the Record,
returned from -Europe by the Allan Mail S.S.
Polyne.sian, on the 9th of November, as did also
Dr. Elkington, of Brockville.

Dr. Wolfred Nelson removed an enlarged
thyroid gland from a young woman living in
the western énd of the city, on the 24th of Octo-
ber. The left gland alone was implicated in
the enlargement, and there was no connection
with the right lobe. Very little blood was
lost during the operation, and the patient bas
since done well, the wound being alnost corn,-
pletely healed. All the females of her family
are affected with goitre. The mother bas an
enlarged thyroid gland of great size occupying
the whole of the anterior portion of the neck.
The operation was performed at the request of
the patient, as the deformity gave ber much
annoyance.

Dr. Norman Kerr, a few years ago surgeon
on the Allan line, bas purchased a practice in
St. John's Wood, London.

Dr. Ednond Robillard, of this city, recently
paid a short visit to Europe. He returned by
the Sanatian, the iiddle of October.

HEALTH OF MONTREAL.

The health of Montreal is not by any means
satisfactory. Small-pox continues its ravages-
the eastern section of the city still furnisiîng
the greatest num ber of victims. Vaccination is
being pushed with a certain amount of vigor-
and we think that already its use is being
demonstrated; for the last couple of weeks
(ending November 20) has showa a consider
able diminution in the death-rate from this
affection. The city authorities have opened i
Small-pox Hospital, in an old faniily residence in
the new Mount Royal Park, and it is doing goodJ
and effective service. We regret to notice how
ever, that the authorities of the Montreal Gene-
ral Hospital stili receive this disease-believing
themselves compelled to do so by a clause in a '
Provincial Statute. Typhoid fever is also very
prevalent, thre being several hundred cases in
the city-many cases are fortunately of a nild
type. We have also beard of several cases of e
truc diptheria.

BIRTHS.
At Montreal on the 23rd of October, the wife of Dr. J. C. 1

Irvine of a daughter.
DIED.

At Montreal, on Saturday, the 24th of October, Dr. J. C.
Anderson, eldest son of Rev. Canon Anderson, Rector of
Sorel. I

At St. Leboire, on the 24th inst., after a short illness, Dr.
J. A. O. Tetreault, in the 49th year of his age

The funeral too place from bis late residence, at St. Pie,
on Tuesday, the 27th C c.ober.'
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